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The present invention provides double-stranded RNA mol 73) AS : Chiron C t p p (73) Signee Iron uorporation ecules that mediate RNA interference in target cells, pref 
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The Sequence and Secondary Structure of 5’ UTR of HCV Genome. 

The region where siRNAs was designed is boxed. 
The sequence of the 21-bp siRNA is shown below. 

236 304 

siRNA 5'-GUACUGCCUGAUAGGGUGCUU UUCAUGACGGACUAUCCCACG-5 

GL2 5'-CGUACGCGGAAUACUUCGAUU 
UUGCAUGCGCCUUAUGAAGCU-5' 

GL3 5'-CUUACGCUGAGUACUUCGAUU 
UGAAUGCGACUCAUGAAGCU-5' 

SN 5'-AUCUCUACGGUGGUCCUAAUU 
UUUAGAGAUGCCACCAGGAUU-5' 
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Fig. 1. The Sequence and Secondary Structure of 5’ UTR of HCV Genome. 

The region where siRNAs was designed is boxed. 
The sequence of the 21-bp siRNAs is shown below. 

26 394 
siRNA 5-GUACUGCCUGAUAGGGUGCUU UUCAUGACGGACUAUCCCACG-5 

GL2 5'-CGUACGCGGAAUACUUCGAUU 
UUGCAUGCGCCUUAUGAAGCU-5' 

GL3 5'-CU UACGCUGAGUACUUCGAUU 
UUGAAUGCGACUCAUGAAGCU-5' 

SN 5'-AUCUCUACGGUGGUCCUAAUU 
UUUAGAGAUGCCACCAGGAUU-5 
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9541 toacCaatgatgttcatctggctoac cteaatggttgccatgttctoctatt 
96.01 gtgCCtttggataacago aatctatgta totgtatt ctotgaagcactgccattgg 
9661 totaa.ca actatottaggaaaagagtc atgttaatggagtacatt tagtacctc 
9721 gaggaggctg. Ctttgtgtacctttgcto aacaaggaaatgtacctaaa attgcgtagc 
9781 gagacactgttgcCactac acagtataac aggtatctgctotatataa caagtacaag 
9841 tattoagtggagCCttaga tactaccagctatogtgaag cagottgctg.cCactagoa 
9901 aaggctotaa atgactittag caactCaggit gctgatgtc. totaccaaccaccacagaca 
9961 toaatcact Ctgctgttctgcagagtggt taggaaaatggcatcCC gtcaggcaaa 
10021 gttgaagggtgcatggtaca agtaacctgtggaactacaa ctottaatggattgtggttg 
10081 gatgacacagtatactgtcCaagacatgtc atttgcacag Cagaagacatgctaatcct 
101.41 aactatgaag atctgctoat togcaaatcCaacCatagot tottgttcaggctggcaat 
10201 gttcaactC gtgttattgg CCatctatgcaaaattgtctgctaggct taaagttgat 
10261 actotaacC ctaagacaCC Caagtataaatttgtc.cgta tocaacctgg toaaacattt 
10321 toagttctag catgctacaatggttcaccatctggtgtt atcagtgtgc catgagacct 
10381 aatcataCCattaaaggttctitcCttaatggatcatgtggtagtgttgg taacatt 
10441 gattatgattgcgtgtct ctgctatatgcatcatatggagctocaac aggagtacac 
10501 gctggtactg acttagaagg taaattictatggtocatttgttgacagaca aactgcacag 
10561 gotgcaggta Cagacacaac Cataacatta aatgttgg catggctgtatgctgctgtt 
10621 atcaatggtgataggtggttctaataga toacCacta ctgaatga CttaaCCtt 
10681 gtggcaatga agtacaactatgaaCCtttg acacaagatc atgttgaCat attgggacct 
10741 ctitctgctcaaacaggaattgCCgtottagatatgtgtgctgctgaaagagctgctg 
10801 Cagaatggta tgaatggtog tactatoctitggtagcactatttagaagatgagttaca 
10861 ccatttgatgttgttagaca atgctotggtgttaCCttcCaaggtaagttcaagaaaatt 
10921 gttaagggcactCatcattggatgctta actitctga catcactattgattctgtt 
10981 caaagtacac agtggtoact gttctgttacgaga atgctott goCattact 
11041 CttggtatatggcaattgCtgcatgtgct atgctgcttgttaagcataa gCacgcatc 
11101 ttgtgcttgttctgttacc totctgca acagttgct actittaatatggtotacatg 
11161 cctgctagot gggtgatgcg tatcatgacatggctgaattggctgacac tagcttgtct 
11221ggttataggc ttaaggattgtgttatgtatgctcagct tagttgct tattotcatg 
11281 acagotcgcactgttatga tigatgctgct agacgtgttggacactgat gaatgtcatt 
11341 acacttgttacaaagtotactatggtaatgcttagatcaagctatto catgtgggCC 
11401 tagttatt ctgtaaccto taactattotggtgtcgttacgactatoat gtttittagct 
11461 agagctatag tgtttgtgtgtgttgagtat tacccattgttatttattac tggcaa.cacc 
11521 tacagtgta toatgcttgttattgttcttaggctattgttgctgctgctactittggC 
11581 ctittctgtt tactCaaccg tacticaggctactctggtgttatga ctacttggto 
11641 totacaCaagaattaggta tatgaactCC Caggggct tgCCtcCtaa gagtagtatt 
11701 gatgctica agcttaa.cat taagttgttgggtattggag gtaaacCatgitatcaaggtt 
11761 gctactgtac agtctaaaatgtctgacgta aagtgcacat Ctgtggtact gotctoggtt 
11821 ctcaacaaCttagagtaga gtCatctotaaattgtggg CaCaatgtgt aCaactCCaC 
11881 aatgatatto tctgcaaa agaCaCaact gaagctog agaagatggttctotttg 
11941 totgttgctatocatgcagggtgctgta gaCattaataggttgtgcgaggaaatgcto 
12001 gataaccgtgctactictoaggctattgct tcagaatta gttctaccatcatatgcC 
12061 gottatgcCactgcCCaggaggcCtatgag Caggctgtag ctaatggtgatctgaagto 
12121 gttctoaaaaagttaaagaa atctgaatgtggctaaatctgagttga CCgtgatgct 

: 12181 goCatgcaac gCaagttgga aaagatggCa gatcaggctatgaCCCaaatgtacaaacag 
12241 goaagatctgaggacaagagggcaaaagta actagtgctatgcaaacaat gCtctoact 
12301 atgcttagga agcttgataa tigatgcact aacaaCatta toaacaatgc gCgtgatggt 
12361 tgtgttcCac toaacatcat acCattgact acagoagcca aactcatggttgttgtcCCt 
12421 gattatggta CCtacaagaa cacttgtgatggtaacacct tacatatgcatctgcactc 
12481 tgggaaatcCagcaagttgttgatgcggat agcaagattgttcaactag tgaaataac 
12541 atggacaatt Caccaaatttggcttggcct Cttattgtta cagotctaag agcCaactCa. 
12601 gotgttaaac tacagaataatgaactgagt CCagtagcac tacgacagatgtcCtgtgcg 
12661 gotggtacca Cacaaacagc tigtactgatgacaatgcacttgcctactataacaatcg 
12721 aagggaggtaggtttgtgct ggcattactatoagaCCaCC aagatctoaa atgggctaga 
12781 tocctaaga gtgatggtac aggtacaatt tacacagaac tggaaccacc ttgtaggtt 
12841 gttacagaca caccaaaagg gcctaaagtgaaatacttgt acticatcaa aggctaaac 
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16261 acCatgtcat toaa.catca cacaaattag tgttgtctgttaatccctatgttgcaatg 
16321 CCCCaggttgtgatgtcact gatgtgacacaactgtatct aggaggtatgagctattatt 
16381 goaagtcaca taagcctoCC attagttc catatgtgctaatggtoag gttggtt 
16441 tatacaaaaa Cacatgtgtaggcagtgaca atgtcactgacticaatgcgatagoaaCat 
16501 gtgattggac taatgctggc gattacatac ttgcCaacacttgtactgag agacticaagc 
16561 togCagc agaaacgcto aaagcCactgaggaaacatttaagctgtca tatggtattg 
16621 CCactgtacg CgaagtactC totgacagagaatgcatct toatgggag gttggaaaac 
16681 ctagaCCaCC attgaacaga aactatgtct tactggtta CCgtgtaact aaaaatagta 
16741 aagtacagattggagagtac acctttgaaaaaggtgactatggtgatgctgttgtgtaca 
16801 gaggtactac gaCatacaagttgaatgttggtgattact tgtgttgacatctoacactg 
16861 taatgcCact tagtgcacct actictagtgC Cacaagagca ctatgtgaga attactggct 
16921 totaccCaac actcaa.catc toagatgagttctagoaatgttgcaaattatcaaaagg 
16981 toggcatgcaaaagtactict acactCcaag gaccacctgg tactggtaag agtcatttg 
17041 CCatcggact tgctotctattacCCatctgctcgcatagt gtatacggcatgctotcatg 
17101 CagctgttgatgCCCtatgtgaaaaggCattaaaatatgcCCatagataaatgtagta 
17161 gaatcataCC tgcgcgtgCg CgCgtagagtgttgataa attcaaagtgaattcaacac 
17221 tagaacagtatgttctgc actgtaaatg CattgCCaga aacaactgct gaCattgtag 
17281 totttgatgaaatctotatggctactaatt atgactgagtgttgtcaatgctagactic 
17341 gtgcaaaa.ca ctacgtotat attggCgatc ctgctcaattaCCagcCCCC cgcacattgc 
17401 tgactaaagg cacactagaa CCagaatatt taattcagtgtgcagact atgaaaacaa 
17461 taggtocaga CatgttcCttggaacttgtc. gCCgttgtcCtgctgaaattgttgacactg 
17521 tigagtgct agttatgac aataagctaaaagcacacaaggataagtca gCtcaatgct 
17581 toaaaatgttctacaaaggtgttattacac atgatgttcatctgcaatcaacagaCCtc 
17641 aaataggcgttgtaagagaatttctacac gCaatcCtgcttggagaaaa gCtgttta 
17701 totcacctta taatticacagaacgctgtag Cttcaaaaat ctaggattgcctacgcaga 
17761 ctgttgatto atcacagggttctgaatatgactatgtcat attcacacaa actactgaaa 
17821 cagdacactCttgtaatgtc. aaccgctoa atgtggctat Cacaagggcaaaaattggca 
17881 ttgtgcataatgtctgat agagatct atgacaaact goaattaca agtotagaaa 
17941 taCCaCgtog Caatgtggct acattacaag Cagaaaatgtaactggact taaggact 
18001 gtagtaagat cattactggt ctitcatCcta cacaggcacc tacacaccto agcgttgata 
18061 taaagttcaagactgaagga tatgtgttg acataccagg cataccaaag gacatgacct 
18121 accgtagact Catctotatgatgggttcaaaatgaatta CCaagtcaatggttacCCta 
18181 atatgttat CaccCg.cgaagaagctatto gtoacgttcgtgcgtggattggctttgatg 
18241 tagagggctgtcatgcaact agagatgctgtgggtactaa CCtacctotC Cagctaggat 
18301 totacagg ttaactagtagctgtac Cgactggitta tgttgacactgaaaataaca 
18361 cagaattcac cagagttaatgcaaaaccto CacCaggtga Ccagttaaa CatctataC 
18421 cactcatgta taaaggctg. CCCtggaatg tagtgcgtat taagatagta caaatgctoa 
18481 gtgatacactgaaaggattgtcagacagag togtgttcgt CCtttggg.cg catggctttg 
18541 agctacatcaatgaagtactttgtcaagattggacctgaaagaacgtgttgtctgtgtg 
18601 acaaacgtgcaacttgct tctacticat Cagatactatgcctgctggaatcattctg 
18661 tgggttga ctatgtctat aaccCattta tgattgatgttcagoagtggggctttacgg 
18721 gtaacctoa gagtaacCat gaccaacattgcCaggtacatggaaatgca catgtggcta 
18781 gttgtgatgctatoatgact agatgttag Cagtocatgagtgctttgtt aagcgcgttg 
18841 attggtotgttgaataCCCt attataggagatgaactgagggttaattctgcttgcagaa 
18901 aagtacaa.ca CatggttgtgaagtctgcattgcttgctgataagttcCagttctoatg 
18961 acattggaaatcCaaaggct atcaagtgtgtgCCtcaggctgaagtagaatggaagttct 
19021 acgatgctoa gCCatgtagt gaCaaagct acaaaatagaggaactCtc tattotatg 
19081 ctacacatca cqataaattic actgatggtgtttgtttgttggaatgtaacgttgatc 
19141 gttaccCagc caatgcaattgtgtgtaggttgacacaag agtctgtcaaactgaact 
19201 tacCaggctgtgatggtggt agtttgtatgtgaataagcatgcatcCaC actocagct 
19261 togataaaagtgcatttact aataaagcaattgcct ctactattotgatagto 
19321 cttgtgagtotcatggcaaacaagtagtgtcggatattga tatgttcCactcaaatctg 
19381 ctacgtgtat tacacgatgcaattaggtggtgctgttgcagacaccatgcaaatgagt 
19441 accgacagtacttggatgcatataatatgatgattitctgctggatttagc ctatggatt . 
19501 acaaacaatttgatactitat aacctgtgga atacatttac Caggttacagagtttagaaa 
19561 atgtggctataatgttgttaataaaggac actttgatgg acacgc.cggc gaagCacctg 
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19621 toCatCattaataatgct gtttacacaa aggtagatgg tattgatgtggagatctg 
19681 aaaataagacaacactCct gttaatgttgcatttgagct ttgggctaag cgtaacatta 
19741 aaccagtgCC agagattaag atactCaata atttgggtgttgatatogct gctaatactg 
19801 taatctggga ctacaaaaga gaagcCCCag cacatgtatc tacaataggtgtctgcacaa 
19861 tgactgacattgcCaagaaa CCtactgaga gtgcttgttctoactact gtottgttg 
19921 atggtagagtggaaggaCaggtagaCCttt tagaaacgc CCgtaatggtgttaataa 
19981 Cagaaggttcagtoaaaggt CtaaCaCCtt CaaagggaCC agcacaagct agcgtoaatg 
20041 gagtcacattaattggagaatcagtaaaaa Cacagttaa ctactittaagaaagtagacg 
20101 gCattatca acagttgcct gaaacctact tacticagag cagagactta gaggatta 
20161 agcCCagatc acaaatggaa actgactic togagcticgc tatggatgaatticatacago 
20221 gatataagct C9agggctat gcctogaac acatcgtta tggagattic agtCatggac 
20281 aacttggCgg totCatta atgataggct tagccaagcgctoacaagat toacCacta 
20341 aattagaggattatcCCt atggaCagca Cagtgaaaaa tactCata acagatgcgc 
20401 aaacaggttcatcaaaatgt gtgtgttctgtgattgatct tacttgatgactittgtcg 
20461 agataataaagticacaagat ttgtcagtgattitcaaaagt ggtoaaggtt acaatgact 
20521 atgctgaaattoattoatgctttggtgta aggatggacatgttgaaacCttctacccaa 
20581 aactacaagcaagtcgagcgtggcaacCaggtgttgcgat gCCtaactig tacaagatgc 
20641 aaagaatgct tctgaaaagtgtgaCCttc agaatatgg tgaaaatgct gttataCCaa . 
20701 aaggaataat gatgaatgtc.gcaaagtata ctdaactgtgtcaatactta aatacactta 
20761 ctagotgt accCtacaac atgagagtta toactittgg tgctggctotgataaaggag 
20821 ttgcacCagg tacagctgtgctoagacaatggttgcCaac tiggcacacta Cttgtcgatt 
20881 cagatctaatgactitcgto tccgacgcat attctact aattggagacitgtgcaacag 
.20941 tacatacggctaataaatgg gacctata tagcgatatgtatgaCCCt aggaccaaac 
21001 atgtgacaaa agagaatgac totaaagaag ggttcactatotgtgtggattataa 
21061 agcaaaaact agcCCtgggtggttctatag Ctgtaaagat aacagagcattctggaatg 
21121 CtgaCCtta CaagctatgggcCatct catggtggaC agctttgtt acaaatgtaa 
21181 atgcatcatcatcggaagcatttaattggggctaacta totggcaag CCgaaggaac 
21241 aaattgatggctataccatgcatgctaact acatttctg gaggaacaca aatcctatoc 
21301 agttgtcto ctattoacto tttgacatgagcaaatcc totaaatta agaggaactg 
21361 ctgtaatgtc. tctaaggag aatcaaatca atgatatgat tattotct ctggaaaaag 
21421 gtaggctat cattagagaaaacaacagag ttgtggttcaagtgatatt Cttgttaa.ca 
21481 actaaacgaa catgtttatt totatat totactct cactagtggt agtgaccttg 
21541 accggtgcac cactttgat gatgttcaag ctcctaatta cactcaa.cat acticatcta 
21601 tgaggggggt tactatoct gatgaaattittagatcaga CactCttatttaacticagg 
21661 attatct tccatttitat totaatgtta cagggttca tactattaat catacgttg 
21721 goaaccCtgt catacct aaggatggta tatttgctgccacagagaaatcaaatg 
21781 totcCgtgg ttgggttittggttctacCatgaacaacaagtoacagtCggtgattata 
21841 taacaattic tactaatgttgttatacgag catgtaact taattgtgtgacaacCCtt 
21901 totttgctgttctaaacCC atgggtacac agacacatac tatgatatto gataatgcat 
21961 taattgcactcgagtaCatatotgatg CCtcgct tgatgttca gaaaagtcag 
22021 gtaattittaa acacttacga gagtttgtgttaaaaataa agatgggttctotatgtt 
22081 ataagggcta toaacctata gatgtagttcgtgatctaCC titctggttitt aacactittga 
22141 aacctattitt taagttgcct cttggtata acattacaaattagagcc attctacag 
22201 CCttcacCtgctoaagac atttgggg.ca cgtcagotgcagoctatttgttggctatt 
22261 taaagcCaac tacatttatgctoaagtatgatgaaaatgg tacaatcaca gatgctgttg 
22321 attgttctoa aaatcCact gctgaactcaaatgctotgttaagagct gagattgaca 
22381 aaggaatta CCagaCCtctaattcaggg ttgttcCCtc aggagatgttgtgagattoc 
22441 ctaatattacaaacttgtgt CCtttggag aggtttaatgctactaaatcCCttctg 
22501 totatgcatgggagagaaaaaaaatticta attgtgttgctgattactctgtgctotaca 
22561 acticaa.catt toaaCC tittaagtgct atggcgttctgcCactaagttgaatgatc 
22621 titgctotc caatgtctatgcagattict ttgtagtoaagggagatgat gtaagacaaa 
22681 tag.cgcCagg acaaactggtgttattgctgattataatta taaattgcca gatgattitca 
22741 tgggttgtgtcCttgcttggaatactagga acattgatgc tacttcaact ggtaattata 
22801 attataaata taggtatct agaCatggca agcttaggcc ctittgagaga gacatatota 
22861 atgtgcct ctoCCCtgat ggcaaacct gcacCCCaCC tigctottaattgttattggC 
22921 Cattaaatga tatggttt tacaCCaCtactggcattgg ctaccaacct tacagagttg 
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22981 tagtactic tittgaact taaatgcac cggccacggtttgtggacca aaattatcca 
23041 Ctgacctat taagaacCagtgtgtcaattittaattittaatggacticact ggtactggtg 
23101 totaactoC tottcaaag agattoaac cattcaaca atttggccgt gatgttctg 
23161 attcactgatcCgttcga gatcCtaaaa Catctgaaat attagacatt toacctg.cg 
23221 ctittggggg totaagtgta attacaCCtggaacaaatgc titcatctgaagttgctgttc 
23281 tatatoaagatgttaactgc actgatgttctacagoaattoatgcagat caactcacac 
23341 cagottggCg catatattot actggaaacaatgtattoca gacticaagcaggctgtctta 
23401 taggagctga gCatgtcgaC actictatgagtgcgaCattcCtattggagctggcattt 
23461 gtgctagta CCatacagttctattacgtagtactag CCaaaaatct attgtggct 
23521 atactatgtc. taggtgct gatagttcaattgctactic taataacaCC attgctatac 
23581 ctactaact tcaattagc attactacagaagtaatgcc tgttctatggctaaaacct 
23641 ccgtagattgtaatatgtac atctgcggag attctactgaatgtgctaatttgcttctoc 
23701 aatatggtag ctittgcaca Caactaaatcgtgcactcto aggtatgct gctgaacagg 
23761 atc.gcaaCaC acgtgaagtgttcgctcaag toaaacaaatgtacaaaacCCCaactittga 
23821 aatatttgg tggttaattittcacaaa tattacctga CCCtctaaag CCaactaaga 
23881 ggtottattgaggacttgctctaata aggtgacact cgctgatgct ggcticatga 
23941 agcaatatgg CgaatgCCtaggtgatata atgctagaga totcatttgtgcgcagaagt 
24001 toaatggact tacagtgttgccacctotgc toactgatga tatgattgct gcctacactg 
24061 ctgctotagt tagtggtact gccactgctggatggacatttggtgctggc gctgctottc 
241.21 aaatacct tigctatgcaa atggCatataggttcaatgg cattggagtt accCaaaatg 
24181 totctatga gaacCaaaaa Caaatcgc.ca acCaattaa Caaggcgatt agtcaaattic 
24241 aagaatcact taCaacaaCatcaactgcattgggCaagct gCaagacgttgttaaCCaga 
24301 atgctcaagc attaaacacacttgttaaacaactagotc taattittggtgcaattcaa 
24361 gtgtgctaaatgatatoct togCgaCttgataaagtoga gg.cggaggta Caaattgaca 
24421 ggttaattac aggcagact caaagccto aaacctatgtaacacaacaactaatcaggg 
24481 ctgctgaaat Cagggctict gctaatctgctgctactaaaatgtctgagtgtgttctg 
24541 gaCaatcaaaaagagttgaCtttgtggaa agggctacca CCttatgtcc toccacaag 
24601 cagoCCCgcatggtgttgtc. tcctacatgtcacgtatgt gccatcCCag gagaggaact 
24661 teaccacago goCagcaatttgtcatgaag gCaaagcata citcCCtcgtgaaggtgtt 
24721 ttgtgttaatggcactottggttata cacagaggaactictot CCacaaataa 
24781 tactacaga caatacatttgtctoaggaa attgtgatgtcgttattggcatcattaa.ca 
24841 acacagtta tgatcCtctg. CaacctgagcttgactCatt Caaagaagag ctggaCaagt 
24901 actitcaaaaatcatacatca CCagatgttg atctggcga catcaggc attaacgct 
24961ctgtcgtoaa cattcaaaaagaaattgaCC gcctoaatgaggtogctaaaaattaaatg 
25021 aatcacticattgaCCttcaa gaatgggaaaatatgagca atatataaatggCCttggt 
25081 atgttggct cggctoatt gotggactaattgcCatcgt catggttaca atctgctitt 
25141 gttgcatgac tagttgttgcagttgcctoa agggtgcatgcticttgtggttctgctgca 
25201 agttgatgaggatgactctgagcCagttctoaagggtgtcaaattacat tacacataaa 
25261 cgaactatggatttgtta tgagattt tactctgga toaattactg. Cacagocagt 
25321 aaaaatgacaatgctcto Ctgcaagtactgttcatgct acagoaacga taccgctaca 
25381 agcctoactic CCttcggatggcttgttattggCgttgcatttctgctgttcagag 
25441 cgctaccaaaataattgcgC toaataaaag atggcagota gCCCttata agggCttcCa 
25501 gttcatttgcaattactgctgctatttgttaccatctattoacatct tgcttgtc.gc 
25561 tgcaggtatggaggcgcaatttgtacct ctatgccttgatatatto tacaatgcat 
25621 caacgcatgt agaattatatgagatgttggctttgttggaagtgcaaat CCaagaaCCC 
25681 attactitat gatgccaact actttgttgctggcacaca cataactatgactactgtat 
25741 accatataac agtgtcacagatacaattgtcgtactgaaggtgacggcatttcaacaCC 
25801 aaaacticaaagaagactaCC aaattggtgg tattotgaggataggCact Caggtgttaa 
25861 agactatgtc gttgtacatggctattoac cgaagttac taccagottgagtctacaca 
25921 aattactaca gacactggtattgaaaatgc tacattcto atcttaa.ca agcttgttaa 
25981 agaccCaccgaatgtgcaaa tacacacaat C9acggctot toaggagttgctaatcCagc 
26041 aatggatcca attatgatgagcCgacgaC gaCtactago gtgcCtttgt aagcacaaga 
26101 aagtgagtacgaactatgt acticatcgttcggaagaa acaggtacgittaatagittaa 
26161 tagcgtact ctittctgctogtggt attctgctagtoacactag CCatCctac >. 
26221 tgcgctoga ttgtgtgcgt actgctgcaa tattgttaacgtgagtag taaaacCaac 
26281 ggttacgto tactcgcgtgttaaaaatctgaactctotgaaggagttc ctgatctot 
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26341 ggtotaaacgaactaactat tattattatt ctgttggaactittaa.cattgctatoatg 
26401 gCagaCaacggtactattac Cgttgaggag ctaaacaac toctggaacaatggaaccta 
26461 gtaataggttcctatoctagoctggattatgttactacaatttgcctattotaatcgg 
26521 aacaggttt tgtacataat aaagcttgttcctotggc tattgtggcc agtaacact 
26581 gCttgtttgtgcttgctgctgtctacaga attaattggg tgactggcgggattgcgatt 
26641 goaatggct gtattgtagg cttgatgtggctagotact tcgttgcto ctcaggctg 
26701 tttgctogta CCCgctoaatgtggtoattcaaccCagaaa caaacattct tctoaatgtg 
26761 cctotcCgggggacaattgt gaccagaccgctoatggaaagtgaacttgt cattggtgct 
26821 gtgatcatC gtggtoact gCgaatggCC ggacactCCC tagggcgctgtgacataag 
26881 gacctgccaa aagagatcactgtggctaca toacgaacgc titctata caaattagga 
26941 gCgtogcago gtgtaggCaC tgattoaggt tttgctgcat acaaCCgcta CCgtattgga 
27001 aactataaattaaatacaga Ccacgc.cggt agcaacgaca atatgctttgctagtacag 
27061 taagtgacaa Cagatgttcatctgttga CttcCaggtt acaatagoag agatattgat 
27121 tatcatatgaggactCaggattgctatttggaatctgacgttataataagttcaat 
27181 agtgagacaa tatttaagc ctctaactaagaagaattat toggagtag atgatgaaga 
27241 acctatggag tagattatc cataaaacga acatgaaaat tattotottc ctgacattga 
27301 ttgtataCatctg.cgagctatatoact atcaggagtgtgttagaggtacgactgtac 
27361 tactaaaaga accttgccCatcaggaacat acgagggcaatcaccattt caccctotg 
27421 ctgacaataa atttgcacta acttgcacta gCacacact tgctttgct tgtgctgacg 
27481 gtactCgaca tacctatoag ctg.cgtgcaa gatcagttc acCaaaact tcatCagac 
27541 aagaggaggttcaacaagag CtctactCgC Cacttittct cattgttgct gctotagtat 
27601 taatact ttgctitcacc attaagagaaagacagaatgaatgagctoactittaattga 
27661 ctctatttgtgctittag CCttctgct attcCttgttittaataatgc tattatatt 
27721 ttggttcacticgaaatcCaggatctaga agaaccttgt acCaaagtct aaacgaacat 
27781 gaaactotC attgttgacttgtatto tctatgcagttgcatatgcactgtagtaca 
27841 gogctgtgcatctaataaac Ctcatgtgct tgaagatcCttgtaaggtac aaCactaggg 
27901 gtaatactta tagcactgct tggctttgtgctotaggaaaggttacct tcatagat 
27961 ggcacactat ggttcaaacatgcacaccta atgttactat Caactgtcaa gatccagotg 
28021 gtggtgcgct tatagctagg tttggtacCttoatgaagg toaccaaact gctgcattta 
28081 gagacgtact tgttgtta aataaacgaacaaattaaaatgtctgataatggacCCCaa 
28141 toaaacCaac gtagtgcCCC cc.gcattacatttggtggac CCacagatcaactgacaat 
28201 aaccagaatggaggacgcaatggggcaagg CCaaaacago gCCgaCCCCa aggtttacCC 
28261 aataatactg.cgtctggtt cacagotcto acticagoatggcaaggagga acttagatto 
28321 CCtcgaggcc agggcgttcCaatcaacaCC aatagtggto CagatgaCCaaattggctac 
28381 tacCgaagag CtaCCCgacg agttcgtggtggtgacggcaaaatgaaaga gCtcagcCCC 
28441 agatggtact totattacct aggaactggc CCagaagct CactCCCtacggcgctaac 
28501 aaagaaggcatcgtatgggttgcaactgagggagcctgaatacaCCCaa agaCCaCat 
28561 ggCaCCC.gcaatcctaataa Caatgctgcc accgtgctaCaactCctoa aggaacaaca 
28621 ttgcCaaaag gCttctacgcagagggaagc agaggcggcagtoaagcctottctogctcC 
28681 toatcacgtagtcgcggtaattcaagaaat toaactCctggcagoagtaggggaaattct 
28741 CCtgctcgaatggctagogg aggtggtgaa actgcCCtcg Cgctatgct gctagacaga 
28801 ttgaacCagc titgagagcaaagttctggtaaaggcCaacaacaacaagg CCaaactgtc. 
28861 actaagaaatctgctgctgaggcatctaaaaagcctCgCC aaaaacgtactgcCacaaaa 
28921 cagtacaacg toactCaagc atttgggaga cgtggtocagaacaaacCCa aggaaattic 
28981 ggggaCCaag acctaatcag acaaggaact gattacaaac attggCCgcaaattgcacaa 
29041 tittgctoCaagtgcCtctgcattctgga atgtcacgcattggCatgga agtCaCacct 
29101 togggaacatggctgactta toatggagcc attaaattgg atgacaaaga tocacaattic 
291.61 aaagacaacgtoatactgctgaacaagcac attgacgcat acaaaacatt CCCaCCaaca 
29221 gagcctaaaaaggacaaaaagaaaaagact gatgaagcto agcctttgcc.gcagagaCaa 
29281 aagaagcago CCaCtgtgaCtctottcct gCggctgaCatggatgatt ctoCagaCaa 
29341 ctoaaaatt CCatgagtgg agottctgct gattcaactC aggcataaac acticatgatg 
29401 accacacaag gCagatgggC tatgtaaacgttcgcaat toCgttacgataCatagtC 
29461 tactctgtgcagaatgaat tctogtaact aaacagoaca agtaggtta gttaactta 
29521 atctoacata gcaatcttta atcaatgtgtaaCattagggaggacttgaaagagcCaCCa 
29581 CatttcatC gaggCCaCgC ggagtacgat Cgagggtaca gtgaataatgctagggagag 
29641 ctgcctatatggaagagcCC taatgtgtaaaattaattitt agtagtgcta toccCatgtg 
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Fig. 5. The Subgenomic HCV Replicon Used to Test 
The Efficacy of siRNA in Human Liver Cells 

5? E NS3 s4B 5A 5B -3' 

Neo: neomycin phosphotransferase gene 

Luc: fruit fly luciferase 
EMCV: internal ribosome entry site taken from EMCV 
NS3, NS4A, NS4B, NS5A, and NS5B: HCV nonstructural proteins 
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In Huh 5-2 Cells 

5-2 Cells at 70%. Confluent 

Fig. 6. The Effect of siRNAs on HCV Replication 
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Fig. 7. Sequence Specificity Required for Mediating RNA 
Interference in Huh7 Cells 
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Fig. 8. The Effect of siRNA5 of Cell Viability Measured by 
Cellular ATPase Activity 
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Fig. 9. The Effect of siRNAs on HCV Replication in 
Huh-7 Cells Measured by HCV RNA Assay 
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Fig. 10 

The Effect of HCV siRNA 5 on GAPDH Titer 
in Huh 5-2 Cells 
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Fig. 12 
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Fig. 14 

A) dsRNA (1.0 kbp, HCV NS3) B) Diced-siRNA 
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MODIFIED SMALL INTERFERING RNA 
MOLECULES AND METHODS OF USE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0001. The present invention relates to the field of nucleic 
acid detection and to the phenomenon of RNA Silencing, or 
RNA interference (RNAi). RNA silencing constitutes a 
phenomenon wherein non-coding RNA molecules mediate 
Specific gene Suppression in an organism. In nature, the 
phenomenon protects an organism's genome from foreign, 
invading nucleic acids Such as transposons, trangenes and 
Viral genes. 

0002 The introduction of double-stranded RNA 
(dsRNA) into a cell triggers RNA silencing, which then 
degrades endogenous MRNA corresponding to the dsRNA. 
RNA silencing pathways involve a conversion of dsRNA 
into short interfering RNAs (siRNAs) that direct ribonu 
cleases to homologous mRNA targets (Baulcombe et al., 
2001). An enzyme called Dicer processes the dsRNA into 
siRNAS, which are 20-25 nucleotides long. The siRNAS 
then assemble into endoribonuclease-containing complexes 
known as RNA-induced silencing complexes (RISCs). Sub 
sequently, the siRNAs guide the RISCs to complementary 
RNA molecules, where the RISCs cleave and destroy the 
target mRNA. Small amounts of dsRNA can silence a large 
amount of target mRNA due to an amplification component 
of RNA silencing (Fire et al., Nature, 391:806-811 (1998)). 
0003) The first evidence that dsRNA produces efficient 
gene Silencing through RNAi came from Studies on the 
nematode Caenorhabditis elegans (Fire et al., Nature, 
391:806-811 (1998) and U.S. Pat. No. 6,506.559). Later 
studies in the fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster demon 
strated that RNAi is a multi-step mechanism (Elbashir et al., 
Genes Dev., 15(2): 188-200 (2001)). 
0004 Although dsRNA can mediate gene-specific inter 
ference in mammalian cells (Wianny, F. and Zemicka-Goetz, 
M., Nature Cell Biol. 2:70-75 (2000) Svoboda, P. et al., 
Development 17:4147-4156 (2000)), the use of RNAi in 
mammalian Somatic cells is often limited by a triggering of 
dsRNA-dependent protein kinase (PKR), which inactivates 
the translation factor eIF2a, causes a generalized Suppres 
Sion of protein Synthesis and often times causes apoptosis 
(Gil, J. and Esteban, M., Apoptosis 5:107-114(2000)). 
0005 Recently, siRNA of approximately 21 or 22 base 
pairs in length, corresponding to targeted RNA or DNA 
Sequences, were shown to disrupt the expression of the 
targeted Sequences in mammalian cells (Elbashir, S. M., et 
al., Nature 411: 494-498 (2001)). However, it is not clear 
that all RNA or DNA sequences of a mammalian cell's 
genome are Susceptible to SiRNA. It is also uncertain that 
every mammalian cell type possesses the necessary machin 
ery for effectuating gene-specific Suppression using siRNA. 
Further, siRNA is of limited use for at least two reasons: (a) 
the transient nature of the Suppression effect seen in cells 
where the siRNA has been administered, and (b) the neces 
sity for chemical synthesis of siRNAS before their use 
(Tuschl, T., Nature Biotech., 20: 446-448 (2002)). Also, 
since siRNAS are unstable in vivo, their long-term effec 
tiveness is limited. 

0006 An invention that addresses these challenges will 
improve the utility of RNAi for treating human disease at the 
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level of nucleic acid activity. In particular, Such an invention 
will make RNAi a more practical therapy for viral infec 
tions, such as infections with HCV. Current therapies for 
Such viral infections are very limited, and tend to have poor 
response rates. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0007. The present invention provides double-stranded 
RNA (dsRNA) molecules that mediate RNA interference in 
target cells. In particular, it provides Small interfering RNAS 
(siRNAs) that inhibit viral replication in infected cells. 
Preferred dsRNA molecules of the invention correspond to 
hepatitis C virus (HCV) nucleic acids, and inhibit replication 
of HCV in hepatic cells. 
0008. In another aspect, the invention provides modified 
dsRNA, including siRNA, molecules that are protected 
against nuclease degradation, but are able to inhibit viral 
replication in mammalian cells. 
0009. The invention also provides methods of inhibiting 
viral replication in infected cells by administering dsRNA or 
siRNA molecules. Modified dsRNA and siRNA molecules 
are particularly useful in these methods, as they are nuclease 
resistant, yet retain the biological activity of being able to 
inhibit viral replication by targeting an RNA sequence in a 
WUS. 

0010. The invention further provides a method of making 
modified siRNAs that target a viral RNA or DNA sequence. 
The method comprises preparing a dsRNA fragment that 
contains at least one modified ribonucleotide in at least one 
strand, and cleaving the dsRNA fragment with Dicer 
enzyme, resulting in more than one modified siRNA. 
0011. Other objects, features and advantages of the 
invention will become apparent from the following detailed 
description. The description and Specific examples indicate 
preferred embodiments, but should not be considered lim 
iting, as various modifications within the Scope of the 
invention will become apparent to those skilled in the art 
from the detailed description. Further, the examples dem 
onstrate the principle of the invention, but cannot be 
expected to specifically illustrate all useful applications. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0012 FIG. 1 depicts the sequence and secondary struc 
ture of the 5' UTR from the HCV genome. It also provides 
specific sequences of siRNAs for inducing RNAi toward 
HCV in hepatic cells. 
0013 FIG. 2 provides sequences for several HCV-spe 
cific siRNAS that are useful for inducing RNAi toward HCV 
in hepatic cells. Each HCV-specific siRNA is identified by 
the designation provided in the first column. 
0014 FIG.3 shows the nucleotide sequence of the SARS 
coronavirus. 

0015 FIG. 4 is a schematic representation of the open 
reading frames of the SARS coronavirus. 
0016 FIG. 5 depicts a subgenomic HCV replicon con 
tained in the hepatoma cell line Huh 7, which was used to 
test the efficacy of siRNA in human liver cells. 
0017 FIG. 6 depicts the dose response of normalized 
luciferase activity in Huh-7 cells containing the Subgenomic 
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HCV replicon (5-2 line), that were administered different 
concentrations of siRNA5. Luciferase activity, which was 
measured at 1, 2 and 3 days post-transfection, fell with 
increasing doses of siRNA. The luciferase assay was per 
formed using a Luciferase assay System available from 
Promega Corp. (Madison, Wis.), according to the manufac 
turer's instructions. 

0018 FIG. 7 depicts the sequence specificity of siRNA5 
for inducing HCV-directed RNAi in Huh-7 liver cells. 
0019 FIG. 8 demonstrates that siRNA5 is not toxic to 
Huh-7 cells. ATPase levels were assayed using an ATPase 
assay kit available from Promega Corp. (Madison, Wis.), 
according to the manufacturers instructions. 
0020 FIG. 9 depicts the effects of siRNA5 on HCV 
replication in 21-5 cells (Huh-7 cells containing full-length 
HCV), as measured by RNA assay. RNA levels were assayed 
using a TaqMan"M RNA kit (F. Hoffinan La-Roche, Swit 
Zerland), according to the manufacturer's instructions. Val 
ues are normalized. 

0021 FIG. 10 demonstrates that siRNA5 does not affect 
the viability of Huh 5-2 cells. Specifically, mRNA encoding 
GAPDH, an enzyme essential to glycolysis was measured in 
Huh 5-2 cells transfected with siRNA5 or GAPDH-specific 
siRNA. The graph demonstrates that siRNA5 did not affect 
RNA levels of GAPDH. GAPDH was measured using a 
TaqManTM RNA kit (F. Hoffinan La-Roche, Switzerland), 
according to the manufacturers instructions. Values are 
normalized. 

0022 FIG. 11 depicts a dose response of normalized 
luciferase activity in Huh 7 cells containing a Subgenomic 
HCV replicon (5-2 line) that were administered different 
concentrations of 2'-fluoro-siRNA (2'-F-GL2), which targets 
the fruit fly luciferase gene. Luciferase activity, which was 
measured at 2 days post-transfection, fell with increasing 
doses of siRNA. The luciferase assay was performed using 
a Firefly Luciferase kit (Promega Corp., Madison, Wis.), 
according to the manufacturers instructions. 

0023 FIG. 12 demonstrates an inhibition of luciferase 
activity in 5-2 cells using the siRNA Chol-GL2 in the 
absence of liposomes. 
0024 FIG. 13 depicts an autoradiograph of 5'-labeled 
siRNA duplexes separated by PAGE, and shows the stability 
of 2'-fluoro-modified siRNA (2'-F-GL2) incubated in human 
serum for up to 10 days. The siRNA duplexes were subjected 
to incubation with human serum and analysis by 20% 
PAGE. The composition of the lanes is as follows: Lanes 1, 
11 and 21: 'P-end labeled siRNA alone; Lanes 2-10, 12-20 
and 22-25: siRNA incubated with human serum. Lanes 2 & 
12, 1 min; Lanes 3 & 13, 5 min; Lanes 4 & 14, 15 min; Lanes 
5 & 15.30 min; Lanes 6 & 16, 1 hr., Lanes 7 & 17.2 hr., Lanes 
8 & 18.4 hr, Lanes 9 & 19, 8 hr, Lanes 10 & 20,24 hr, Lanes 
22.24 hr, Lanes 23, 48 hr, Lanes 24, 120 hr, Lanes 25, 240 
hr incubation, respectively. 

0.025 FIG. 14 demonstrates the use of recombinant 
human dicer to convert fluorinated dsRNA into 2 F-siRNA. 
The composition of the lanes is as follows: Lane 1: Size 
marker, w\HindIII+(pX174\HaeIII; Lane 2: ribo/ribo homo 
duplex RNA; Lane 3: ribo/2'-F heteroduplex RNA; Lane 4: 
2'-F/ribo heteroduplex RNA; Lane 6: size marker, 10 bp 
DNA ladder; Lane 7: ribo/ribo homoduplex siRNA, Lane 8: 
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ribo/2'-F heteroduplex siRNA, Lane 9: 2'-F/ribo heterodu 
plex siRNA, Lane 10: 2'-F/2'-F homoduplex siRNA. 
0026 FIG. 15 shows a dose response of normalized 
luciferase activity in Huh-7 cells containing the Subgenomic 
HCV replicon (5-2 line) to HCV-specific siRNAs. 
Luciferase activity fell with increasing doses of each siRNA. 
0027 FIG. 16 shows that cholesterol shows a dose 
response of normalized luciferase activity in Huh-7 cells 
containing the subgenomic HCV replicon (5-2 line) to 
cholesterol-modified GL2 siRNA. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

0028. The present invention provides dsRNA molecules 
that are about 10 to about 30 nucleotides long, and that 
mediate RNA interference in target cells. Preferably, the 
inventive molecules are chemically modified to confer 
increased Stability against nuclease degradation, but retain 
the ability to bind to target nucleic acids. 
0029. As used herein, “RNA interference” (RNAi) refers 
to Sequence-specific or gene Specific Suppression of gene 
expression (protein Synthesis) that is mediated by siRNA, 
without generalized Suppression of protein Synthesis. While 
the invention is not limited to a particular theory or mode of 
action, RNAi may involve degradation of messenger RNA 
(mRNA) by an RNA-induced silencing complex (RISC), 
preventing translation of the transcribed MRNA. Alterna 
tively, it may involve methylation of genomic DNA, which 
shunts transcription of a gene. The Suppression of gene 
expression caused by RNAi may be transient or it may be 
more stable, even permanent. “Gene Suppression”, “targeted 
Suppression”, “Sequence-specific Suppression”, “targeted 
RNAi’ and “sequence-specific RNAi are used interchange 
ably herein. Furthermore, Sequence-specific Suppression, as 
used herein, is determined by Separately assaying levels of 
the protein targeted for Suppression in cells containing the 
SiRNA (experimental cells) and in cells not containing the 
identical siRNA (control cells), then comparing the two 
values. Experimental and control cells should be derived 
from the same Source and Same animal. Also, control and 
experimental cells used in determining the level or quantity 
of gene Suppression should be assayed under Similar, if not 
identical, conditions. 

0030) RNA is a polymer of ribonucleotides, each con 
taining the Sugar ribose in association with a phosphate 
group and a nitrogenous base (typically, adenine, guanine, 
cytosine, or uracil). Like its cousin, DNA, RNA can form 
complementary hydrogen bonds. Therefore, RNA may be 
double-stranded (dsRNA), single-stranded (ssRNA) or 
double-Stranded with a Single-Stranded overhang. Common 
types of RNA include messenger RNA (mRNA), transfer 
RNA (tRNA), ribosomal RNA (rRNA), short interfering 
RNA (siRNA), micro RNA (miRNA) and small hairpin 
RNA (shRNA), each of which plays a specific role in 
biological cells. As used herein, the term “RNA’ includes all 
of these. 

0.031) “Small interfering RNA” (siRNA) refers to double 
stranded RNA molecules from about 10 to about 30 nucle 
otides long that are named for their ability to Specifically 
interfere with protein expression. Preferably, siRNA mol 
ecules are 12-28 nucleotides long, more preferably 15-25 
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nucleotides long, still more preferably 19-23 nucleotides 
long and most preferably 21-23 nucleotides long. Therefore, 
preferred siRNA molecules are 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27 28 or 29 nucleotides in length. 
0.032 The length of one strand designates the length of an 
siRNA molecule. For instance, an siRNA that is described as 
21 ribonucleotides long (a 21-mer) could comprise two 
opposite strands of RNA that anneal together for 19 con 
tiguous base pairings. The two remaining ribonucleotides on 
each strand would form an “overhang.” When an siRNA 
contains two Strands of different lengths, the longer of the 
Strands designates the length of the siRNA. For instance, a 
dsRNA containing one Strand that is 21 nucleotides long and 
a Second Strand that is 20 nucleotides long, constitutes a 
21-mer. 

0.033 siRNAS that comprise an overhang are desirable. 
The overhang may be at the 5' or the 3' end of a strand. 
Preferably, it is at the 3' end of the RNA strand. The length 
of an overhang may vary, but preferably is about 1 to about 
5 bases, and more preferably is about 2 nucleotides long. 
Preferably, the siRNA of the present invention will comprise 
a 3' overhang of about 2 to 4 bases. More preferably, the 3' 
overhang is 2 ribonucleotides long. Even more preferably, 
the 2 ribonucleotides comprising the 3' overhang are uridine 
(U). 
0034 SiRNAs of the present invention are designed to 
interact with a target ribonucleotide Sequence, meaning they 
complement a target sequence Sufficiently to bind to the 
target Sequence. Preferably the target ribonucleotide 
Sequence derives from a disease producing agent or patho 
gen. More preferably, the target ribonucleotide Sequence is 
in a virus genome of an RNA virus or a DNA virus. Even 
more preferably, the virus is Selected from the group con 
sisting of hepatitis C virus (HCV), hepatitis. A virus, hepatitis 
B virus, hepatitis D virus, hepatitis E virus, Ebola virus, 
influenza virus, rotavirus, reoVirus, retrovirus, poliovirus, 
human papilloma virus (HPV), metapneumovirus and coro 
navirus. 

0035 Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a highly preferred virus 
target. FIG. 1 and FIG. 2 disclose the nucleic acid 
sequences for several HCV-specific siRNA molecules. 
Among those shown, siRNA5, siRNAC1, siRNAC2, 
siRNA5B1, siRNA5B2, and siRNA5B4 have shown par 
ticularly good activity, and therefore are highly preferred. 
siRNAs at least 80%, 90%, or 95%, identical to these highly 
preferred siRNAS also constitute part of the invention. 
0036) Another preferred virus target is the coronavirus, 
which is associated with upper respiratory infections in 
humans and recently has been linked with SARS (severe 
acute respiratory Syndrome). Coronavirus has the largest 
known RNA virus genome, 32 kilobases long, and its 
genome is composed of positively stranded RNA. (See FIG. 
5) Each coronavirus mRNA has a 5'-end leader sequence of 
60 to 80 nucleotides that is identical to the 5'-UTR of 
genomic RNA approximately 200 nucleotides long. (See 
FIG. 6) These sequences are highly conserved, and there 
fore, provide an excellent Source of target Sequences for 
which siRNAs. See Fundamental Virology, 3" Ed., Chapter 
18, p. 541-560 (Eds. Fields, Knipe and Howley), Lippincott 
Raven (1995). In one embodiment, the entire leader 
Sequence (nucleotides 1-72) is targeted. In another embodi 
ment, one or more Sections of the leader Sequence is 
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targeted. In a preferred embodiment, nucleotides 64-72 
(TAAACGAAC) of the leader sequence are targeted. siRNA 
targeted to the coronavirus may be modified or unmodified. 
0037. In one embodiment, the invention provides an 
SiRNA molecule comprising a ribonucleotide Sequence at 
least 80% identical to a ribonucleotide sequence from a 
target agent or virus. Preferably, the siRNA molecule is at 
least 90%, 95%, 96%, 97%, 98%, 99% or 100% identical to 
the ribonucleotide Sequence of the target agent or virus. The 
target can be the entire Viral genome, a primary transcript, an 
open reading frame, or any portion of these. Most preferably, 
an siRNA will be 100% identical to the nucleotide sequence 
of a target agent or virus. However, siRNA molecules with 
insertions, deletions or Single point mutations relative to a 
target may also be effective. Tools to assist siRNA design are 
readily available to the public. For example, a computer 
based siRNA design tool is available on the internet at 
www.dharmacon.com. 

0038. By way of example, a polynucleotide having a 
nucleotide sequence at least 95% “identical” to a reference 
nucleotide Sequence means that the polynucleotide's 
Sequence may include up to five point mutations per 100 
nucleotides of the reference nucleotide Sequence, or 1 point 
mutation per 20 nucleotides. In other words, to obtain a 
polynucleotide having a nucleotide Sequence at least 95% 
identical to a reference nucleotide Sequence, up to 5% of the 
nucleotides in the reference Sequence may be deleted or 
Substituted with another nucleotide, or a number of nucle 
otides up to 5% of the total nucleotides in the reference 
Sequence may be inserted into the reference Sequence. These 
mutations of the reference Sequence may occur at the 5' or 
3' terminal positions of the reference nucleotide Sequence or 
anywhere between those terminal positions, interspersed 
either individually among nucleotides in the reference 
Sequence or in one or more contiguous groups within the 
reference Sequence. 
0039. As a practical matter, whether any particular 
nucleic acid molecule is at least 90%, 95%, 96%, 97% 98%, 
99% or 100% identical to the ribonucleotide sequence of a 
target agent or virus can be determined conventionally using 
known computer programs Such as the Bestfit program 
(Wisconsin Sequence Analysis Package, Version 8 for Unix, 
Genetics Computer Group, Madison, Wis.). Bestfit uses the 
local homology algorithm of Smith and Waterman 
(Advances in Applied Mathematics 2:482-489 (1981)) to 
find the best Segment of homology between two Sequences. 
When using Bestfit or any other Sequence alignment pro 
gram to determine whether a particular Sequence is, for 
instance, 95% identical to a reference Sequence according to 
the present invention, the parameters are Set, of course, Such 
that the percentage of identity is calculated over the full 
length of the reference ribonucleotide Sequence and that 
gaps in homology of up to 5% of the total number of 
ribonucleotides in the reference Sequence are allowed. 
0040. The present invention also includes siRNA mol 
ecules that have been chemically modified to confer 
increased Stability against nuclease degradation, but retain 
the ability to bind to target nucleic acids that may be present 
in cells. In the case where a target RNA is virus-specific, the 
modified siRNAS are able to bind to the virus specific RNAS 
or DNAS, thereby inactivating the virus. 
0041. A modified siRNA of the present invention com 
prises a modified ribonucleotide, and is resistant to enzy 
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matic degradation, Such as RNase degradation, yet retains 
the ability to inhibit viral replication in a cell containing the 
specific viral target RNA or DNA sequences. The siRNA 
may be modified at any position of the molecule So long as 
the modified siRNA binds to a target Sequence and is 
resistant to enzymatic degradation. Modifications in the 
SiRNA may be in the nucleotide base, i.e., the purine or the 
pyrimidine, the ribose or the phosphate. Preferably, the 
modification occurs at the 2' position of at least one ribose 
in an siRNA. 

0.042 More specifically, the siRNA is modified in at least 
one pyrimidine, at least one purine or a combination thereof. 
However, generally all pyrimidines (cytosine or uracil), or 
all purines (adenosine or guanine) or a combination of all 
pyrimidines and all purines of the siRNA are modified. More 
preferably, the pyrimidines are modified, and these pyrim 
idines are cytosine, a derivative of cytosine, uracil, a deriva 
tive of uracil or a combination thereof. Ribonucleotides on 
either one or both strands of the siRNA may be modified. 
0.043 Ribonucleotides containing pyrimidine bases 
found in RNA (cytidine and uridine) can be chemically 
modified by adding any molecule that inhibits RNA degra 
dation or breakdown of the base, the ribose or the phos 
phates. AS previously noted, the 2' position of ribose is a 
preferred site for modification. 2' modified siRNAS have a 
longer Serum half-life and are resistant to degradation, 
relative to unmodified siRNAS or single-stranded RNAS, 
Such as antisense or ribozyme. 2'-modified pyrimidine ribo 
nucleotides can be formed by a number of different methods 
known in the art. 

0044) A preferable chemical modification is the addition 
of a molecule from the halide chemical group to a ribo 
nucleotide of siRNA. Within the halides, fluorine is a 
preferred molecule. Besides fluoro-, other chemical moieties 
Such as methyl-, methoxyethyl- and propyl- may be added as 
modifications. The most preferred modification, though, is 
fluoro-modification, Such as a 2'-fluoro-modification or a 
2,2'-fluoro-modification. 
004.5 Thus, in a preferred embodiment of the invention, 
siRNA is modified by the addition of a fluorine molecule to 
the 2" carbon of a pyrimidine ribonucleotide. The siRNA 
may be fluorinated completely or partially. For example, 
only the cytosine ribonucleotides may be fluorinated. Alter 
natively, only the uracil ribonucleotides may be fluorinated. 
In a preferred embodiment, both uracil and cytosine are 
fluorinated. Only one Strand, either Sense or antisense, of 
siRNA may to be fluorinated. Even partial 2' fluorination of 
SiRNA gives protection against nucleolytic degradation. 
Importantly, 2 fluorinated siRNA is not toxic to cells, an 
unexpected result given that fluorine chemistry usually is 
toxic to living organisms. 
0046. In addition, modified siRNAs of the present inven 
tion may contain chemical modifications that inhibit viral 
RNA polymerases. For example, siRNAS may comprise one 
or more nucleosides that inhibit viral RNA-dependent RNA 
polymerases. Examples of Such nucleosides and other 
chemical modifications exist in WO 02/057425, WO 
02/057287, WO 02/18404, WO 02/100415, WO 02/32920, 
WO 01/90121, U.S. Pat. No. 6,063,628 and U.S. published 
application No. 2002/0019363. 
0047 siRNA can be prepared in a number of ways, such 
as by chemical Synthesis, T7 polymerase transcription, or by 
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treating long double stranded RNA (dsRNA) prepared by 
one of the two previous methods with Dicer enzyme. Dicer 
enzyme creates mixed populations of dsRNA from about 21 
to about 23 base pairs in length from dsRNA that is about 
500 base pairs to about 1000 base pairs in size. Unexpect 
edly, Dicer can effectively cleave modified strands of 
dsRNA, Such as 2" fluoro-modified dsRNA. Before devel 
opment of this method, it was previously thought that Dicer 
would not be able to cleave modified siRNA. The Dicer 
method of preparing siRNAS can be performed using a Dicer 
siRNA Generation Kit available from Gene Therapy Sys 
tems (San Diego, Calif.). 
0048. The invention particularly includes a method of 
making a modified siRNA that targets a nucleic acid 
Sequence in a virus, comprising (a) preparing a modified 
double stranded RNA (dsRNA) fragment containing at least 
one modified ribonucleotide in at least one Strand, and (b) 
cleaving the modified-dsRNA fragments with recombinant 
human Dicer, resulting in more than one modified siRNA. 
The method may further comprise (c) isolating the modified 
SiRNAS. 

0049. In the methods for making siRNA, a dsRNA frag 
ment can be prepared by chemical Synthesis or in Vitro 
translation. In one embodiment, the modified siRNA is a 2 
modified siRNA in which the modification is at the 2 
position of at least one ribonucleotide of said siRNA. The 
modification is Selected from the group consisting of fluoro-, 
methyl-, methoxyethyl and propyl-modification. Preferably 
the fluoro- modification is a 2'-fluoro-modification or a 
2,2'-fluoro-modification. The pyrimidines, the purines or a 
combination thereof of the siRNA are modified. More pref 
erably, the pyrimidines are modified, Such as cytosine, a 
derivative of cytosine, uracil, a derivative of uracil or a 
combination thereof. One or both strands of the siRNA may 
contain one or more modified ribonucleotide. 

0050. The invention further provides a method of inac 
tivating a target agent or virus in a patient by administering 
to the patient a dsRNA in an effective amount to inactivate 
the targeted agent or virus. Preferably the dsRNA is modi 
fied as described above. RNA interference toward a targeted 
DNA segment in a cell can be achieved by administering a 
double-stranded RNA molecule to the cells, wherein the 
ribonucleotide sequence of the double-stranded RNA mol 
ecule corresponds to the ribonucleotide Sequence of the 
targeted DNA segment. Preferably, the dsRNA used to 
induce targeted RNAI is siRNA. 
0051 AS used herein “targeted DNA segment” is used to 
mean a DNA sequence encoding, in whole or in part, an 
mRNA for a targeted protein, including introns or exons, 
where Suppression is desired. DNA segment can also mean 
a DNA sequence that normally regulates expression of the 
targeted protein, including but not limited to the promoter of 
the targeted protein. Furthermore, the DNA segment may or 
may not be a part of the cell's genome or it may be 
extrachromosomal, Such as plasmid DNA. 
0052 The present invention is particularly directed to a 
method of inactivating a virus in a patient by administering 
to the patient an siRNA, preferably a modified siRNA, in an 
effective amount to inactivate the virus. The siRNA is 
preferably about 10 to about 30 ribonucleotides in length, 
more preferably 12-28 ribonucleotides, more preferably 
15-25 ribonucleotides, even more preferably 19-23 ribo 
nucleotides and most preferably 21-23 ribonucleotides. 
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0.053 Also, the method of inactivating a virus preferably 
utilizes an siRNA that is modified at the 2' position of at least 
one ribonucleotide of said siRNA. The siRNA may be 
modified with chemical groups Selected from the group 
consisting of fluoro-, methyl-, methoxyethyl- and propyl-. 
Fluoro-modification is most preferred, and either a 2'-fluoro 
modification or a 2,2'-fluoro-modification is useful in the 
method. The modification may be at a pyrimidine, a purine 
or a combination thereof of the siRNA. More preferably the 
pyrimidines are modified, Such as cytosine, a derivative of 
cytosine, uracil, a derivative of uracil or a combination 
thereof. In one embodiment, one strand of the siRNA 
contains at least one modified ribonucleotide, while in 
another embodiment, both strands of the siRNA contain at 
least one modified ribonucleotide. 

0.054 siRNAS useful in treatment methods may also be 
modified by the attachment of at least one, but preferably 
more than one, receptor-binding ligand(s) to the siRNA. 
Such ligands are useful to direct delivery of siRNA to a 
target virus in a body System, organ, tissue or cells of a 
patient, Such as the liver, gastrointestinal tract, respiratory 
tract, the cervix or the skin. 
0055. In preferred embodiments, receptor-binding 
ligands are attached to either a 5'-end or a 3'-end of an 
SiRNA molecule. Receptor-binding ligands may be attached 
to one or more siRNA ends, including any combination of 5'- 
and 3'-ends. Thus, when receptor binding ligands are 
attached only to the ends of an siRNA molecule, anywhere 
between 1 and 4. Such ligands may be attached. 
0056. The selection of an appropriate ligand for targeting 
SiRNAS to viruses in particular body Systems, organs, tissues 
or cells is considered to be within the ordinary skill of the 
art. For example, to target an SiRNA to hepatocytes, cho 
lesterol may be attached at one or more ends, including any 
combination of 5’- and 3'-ends, of an siRNA molecule. The 
resultant cholesterol-siRNA is delivered to hepatocytes in 
the liver, thereby providing a means to deliver siRNAS to 
this targeted location. Other ligands useful for targeting 
siRNAS to the liver include HBV surface antigen and 
low-density lipoprotein (LDL). 
0057. As another example, siRNA molecules that target 
Human Immunodeficiency virus type 1 (HIV-1) can be 
delivered to T lymphocytes where the target nucleic acids 
are located (Song, E. et al., J. of Virology, 77(13): 7174-7181 
(2003)). This delivery can be accomplished by attaching, at 
the 3'-end or 5'-end of siRNA molecules, HIV-1 Surface 
antigen capable of binding to the CD4 Surface protein 
located on T-cells (Kilby, M. et al., New England J. of 
Medicine, 348(22): 2228-38 (2003)). 
0.058 Similarly, siRNA molecules that target Influenza A 
virus can be delivered to epithelial cells of the respiratory 
tract where the target nucleic acids are located (Ge., Q. et al., 
Proc. Natl. Acad. of Sciences, 100(5): 2718-2723 (2002)). 
This delivery can be accomplished by attaching, at the 3'-end 
or 5'-end of siRNA molecules, the Influenza virus Surface 
antigen, which is capable of binding to the Sialic acid 
residues located on the surface of the epithelial cells (Ohu 
chi, M., et al., J. of Virology, 76(24): 12405-12413 (2002); 
Glick, G. et al., J. of Biol. Chem., 266 (35): 23660-23669 
(1991)). 
0059 Also, siRNA molecules that target respiratory syn 
citial virus (RSV) can be delivered to epithelial cells of the 
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respiratory tract where the target nucleic acids are located 
(Bitko, V. et al., BMC Microbiology, 1:34 (2001)). This 
delivery can be accomplished by attaching, at the 3'-end or 
5'-end of siRNA molecules, RSV surface antigen (Malhotra, 
R. et al., Microbes and Infection, 5: 123-133 (2003)). 
0060. As still another example, siRNAS that target 
Human Papillomavirus (HPV) can be delivered to basal 
epithelial cells where the target nucleic acids are located 
(Hall, A. et al., J. of Virology, 77(10): 6066-6069 (2003)). 
This delivery can be accomplished by attaching, at the 3'-end 
or 5'-end of siRNA molecules, HPV surface antigen capable 
of binding to heparin Sulfate proteoglycans located on the 
Surface of basal epithelial cells (Bousarghin L. et al., J. Of 
Virology, 77(6): 3846-3850 (2002)). 
0061 Further, siRNAs that target Poliovirus (PV) can be 
delivered to cells of the nervous System where the target 
nucleic acids are located (Gitlin, L. et al., Nature, 418: 
430-434 (2002)). This delivery can be accomplished by 
attaching, at the 3'-end or 5'-end of siRNA molecules, PV 
surface antigen capable of binding to the CD155 receptor 
located on the surface of neurons (He, Y. et al., Proc. Natl. 
Acad. of Sciences, 97 (1): 79-84 (2000)). 
0062. As noted, the methods of treatment are intended to 
target disease-causing agents or pathogens, and more par 
ticularly viruses, which can be either RNA viruses or DNA 
Viruses. Preferred viruses are Selected from the group con 
sisting of hepatitis C virus (HCV), hepatitis. A virus, hepatitis 
B virus, hepatitis D virus, hepatitis E virus, Ebola virus, 
influenza virus, rotavirus, reoVirus, retrovirus, poliovirus, 
human papilloma virus (HPV), metapneumovirus and coro 
navirus. More preferably the target virus is hepatitis C virus 
or a coronavirus. 

0063. In one aspect, the method utilizes an siRNA pre 
pared by (a) identifying a target ribonucleotide sequence in 
a virus genome for designing a Small interfering RNA 
(siRNA) and (b) producing a siRNA that has been modified 
to contain at least one modified ribonucleotide. Preferably, 
the siRNA comprises a double-stranded RNA molecule with 
a first Strand ribonucleotide Sequence corresponding to a 
ribonucleotide Sequence corresponding to a target ribonucle 
otide Sequence in the virus, and a Second Strand comprising 
a ribonucleotide Sequence complementary to the target ribo 
nucleotide Sequence. The first and Second Strands should be 
Separate complementary Strands that hybridize to each other 
to form a double-stranded RNA molecule. Moreover, one or 
both of the strands should comprise at least one modified 
ribonucleotide. 

0064. In preferred embodiments of the invention, the 
SiRNA targets a ribonucleotide Sequence in the hepatitis C 
Virus genome. The target ribonucleotide Sequence comprises 
a conserved ribonucleotide Sequence necessary for HCV 
replication, and the conserved ribonucleotide Sequence is 
Selected from the group consisting of 5'-untranslated region 
(5'-UTR), 3'-untranslated region (3'-UTR), core, and NS3 
helicase. Highly preferred siRNA molecules comprise a 
sequence at least 80% identical to those of siRNA5, siR 
NAC1, siRNAC2, siRNA5B1, siRNA5B2, or siRNA5B4. 
The siRNAS may be unmodified, or modified as described 
above. Methods of inhibiting the replication of HCV in cells 
positive for HCV should not be toxic to the cells, or cause 
apoptosis in the treated cells. Preferably, the inhibition of 
HCV replication is specifically tailored to affect only HCV 
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replication in the cells, Such that normal growth, division or 
metabolism is not affected. Cells in which HCV has been 
shown to replicate include, but are not limited to hepatic 
cells, B cell lymphocytes and T cell lymphocytes. Prefer 
ably, a method of inhibiting the replication of HCV is 
performed in hepatic cells. 
0065 According to the invention, “hepatic cells' can be 
from any animal Source. Further, the hepatic cells may be in 
cell culture, or part of a tissue, or an organ, in part or in 
whole. The phrase hepatic cells is meant to include any cell 
constituting a normal, abnormal or diseased liver cell. 
Examples of hepatic cells include, but are not limited to, 
Kupffer cells, hepatocytes and cells comprising a hepato 
cellular carcinoma. “Hepatic cells' is not meant to include 
cells that make up discrete Structures within the liver, Such 
as endothelial cells lining blood vessels. A tissue or organ 
containing the hepatic cells may be within a Subject or may 
be biopsied or removed from the animal. Additionally, the 
tissue may be “fresh' in that the tissue would be recently 
removed from a Subject, without any preservation Steps 
between the excision and the methods of the current inven 
tion. Prior to application of the methods of the current 
invention, the tissue may also have been preserved by Such 
Standard tissue preparation techniques including, but not 
limited to, freezing, quick freezing, paraffin embedding and 
tissue fixation. Furthermore, the tissue may also be a 
Xenograft or a Syngraft on or in another host animal. AS used 
herein, the terms animal and Subject are used interchange 
ably. 
0.066 According to the invention, “hepatitis C virus,” or 
“HCV,” takes its ordinary meaning in the art as of the date 
of invention. The hepatitis C virus is an RNA virus of the 
Flaviviridae family. For example as used herein, HCV 
includes, but is not limited to genotypes 1-11 (using the most 
common genotyping System), with these genotypes being 
broken down into Sub-types, Some of which include but are 
not limited to 1a, 1b, 1c, 2a, 2b, 2c, 3a, 3b, 4a, 4b, 4c, 4d, 
4e, 5a, 6a, 7a, 7b, 8a, 8b, 9a, 10a and 11a. Further, isolates 
from individuals consist of closely related yet heterogeneous 
populations of Viral genomes, Sometimes referred to as 
quasispecies. 

0067 Pestivirus is yet another target of the present inven 
tion. AS used herein, "pestivirus' takes its ordinary meaning 
in the art as of the date of invention. The pestivirus belongs 
to the family Flaviviridae. Pestivirus is widespread through 
out the Australian cattle population. It is believed that about 
70% of herds are actively infected with pestivirus. Infection 
of Susceptible animals can cause a variety of diseases 
Some not apparent until well after the initial Spread of the 
Virus into a herd. Pestivirus is a genus of Viruses that 
includes hog cholera virus, bovine viral diarrhea virus 
(BVDV) and border disease virus (BDV) or hairy-shaker 
disease virus. 

0068 siRNA may be administered to a patient by intra 
venous injection, Subcutaneous injection, oral delivery, lipo 
Some delivery or intranasal delivery. The siRNA may then 
accumulate in a target body System, organ, tissue or cell type 
of the patient. 
0069. The present invention also provides a method of 
inhibiting the replication of a virus in mammalian cells, 
comprising transfecting cells harboring the virus with a 
vector that directs the expression of virus-specific siRNA. In 
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one embodiment, the invention provides a method of inhib 
iting the replication of hepatitis C virus (HCV) in cells 
positive for HCV, comprising transfecting HCV-positive 
cells with a vector that directs the expression of an HCV 
specific siRNA. The cells may be evaluated to determine if 
a marker in the cells has been inhibited by the siRNA. 
0070 Thus, the invention also provides vectors and host 
cells comprising a nucleic acid Segment encoding the 
described siRNAS. 

0071 Vectors of the present invention may be employed 
for producing siRNAS by recombinant techniques. Thus, for 
example, a DNA segment encoding an SiRNA may be 
included in any one of a variety of expression vectors for 
expressing any DNA sequence. Such vectors include chro 
mosomal, nonchromosomal and Synthetic DNA sequences, 
e.g., derivatives of SV40; bacterial plasmids; phage DNA; 
baculovirus; yeast plasmids, Vectors derived from combina 
tions of plasmids and phage DNA, viral DNA such as 
vaccinia, adenovirus, fowl pox virus, and pseudorabies. 
However, any other vector may be used as long as it is 
replicable and viable in a desired host. 
0072 The appropriate DNA segment may be inserted into 
the vector by a variety of procedures. In general, the DNA 
Sequence is inserted into an appropriate restriction endonu 
clease site(s) by procedures known in the art. Such proce 
dures and others are deemed to be within the Scope of those 
skilled in the art. 

0073. The DNA segment in the expression vector is 
operatively linked to an appropriate expression control 
Sequence(s) (promoter) to direct siRNA synthesis. Suitable 
eukaryotic promoters include the CMV immediate early 
promoter, the HSV thymidine kinase promoter, the early and 
late SV40 promoters, the promoters of retroviral LTRs, such 
as those of the Rous Sarcoma Virus (RSV), and metallothio 
nein promoters, Such as the mouse metallothionein-I pro 
moter. Preferably the promoters of the present invention are 
from the type III class of RNA polymerase III promoters. 
More preferably, the promoters are Selected from the group 
consisting of the U6 and H1 promoters. The U6 and H1 
promoters are both members of the type III class of RNA 
polymerase III promoters. The promoters of the present 
invention may also be inducible, in that expression may be 
turned “on” or “off.” For example, a tetracycline-regulatable 
System employing the U6 promoter may be used to control 
the production of siRNA. The expression vector may or may 
not contain a ribosome binding Site for translation initiation 
and a transcription terminator. The vector may also include 
appropriate Sequences for amplifying expression. 

0074. In addition, the expression vectors preferably con 
tain one or more Selectable marker genes to provide a 
phenotypic trait for Selection of transformed host cells Such 
as dihydrofolate reductase or neomycin resistance for 
eukaryotic cell culture, or tetracycline or amplicillin resis 
tance. 

0075 Generally, recombinant expression vectors will 
include origins of replication and Selectable markers per 
mitting transformation of the host cell, e.g., the amplicillin 
resistance gene of E. coli and S. cerevisiae TRP1 gene, and 
a promoter derived from a highly-expressed gene to direct 
transcription of a downstream Structural Sequence. Such 
promoters can be derived from operons encoding glycolytic 
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enzymes Such as 3-phosphoglycerate kinase (PGK), a-fac 
tor, acid phosphatase, or heat shock proteins, among others. 
The heterologous Structural Sequence is assembled in appro 
priate phase with translation initiation and termination 
Sequences, and preferably, a leader Sequence capable of 
directing Secretion of translated protein into the periplasmic 
Space or extracellular medium. Optionally, the heterologous 
Sequence can encode a fusion protein including an N-ter 
minal identification peptide imparting desired characteris 
tics, e.g., Stabilization or Simplified purification of expressed 
recombinant product. 
0.076. In one embodiment, the invention provides a vec 
tor, wherein the DNA segment encoding the Sense Strand of 
the RNA polynucleotide is operably linked to a first pro 
moter and where the DNA segment encoding the antisense 
(opposite) strand of the RNA polynucleotide molecule of is 
operably linked to a Second promoter. In other words, each 
strand of the RNA polynucleotide is independently 
expressed. Furthermore, the promoter driving expression of 
each Strand can be identical or each one may be different 
from the other promoter. 
0077. In another embodiment, the vector of the current 
invention may comprise opposing promoters. For example, 
the vector may comprise two U6 promoters on either Side of 
the DNA segment encoding the sense strand of the RNA 
polynucleotide and placed in opposing orientations, with or 
without a transcription terminator placed between the two 
opposing promoters. The U6 opposing promoter construct is 
Similar to the T7 opposing promoter construct as described 
in Wang, Z. et al., J. Biol. Chem. 275: 40174-40179 (2000). 
See Miyagishi, M. and Taira, K., Nature Biotech. 20: 497 
500 (2002). 
0078. In another embodiment, the DNA segments encod 
ing both strands of the RNA polynucleotide are under the 
control of a single promoter. In one embodiment, the DNA 
Segments encoding each Strand are arranged on the vector 
with a “loop” region interspersed between the two DNA 
Segments, where transcription f the DNA segments and loop 
region creates one RNA transcript. The Single transcript will, 
in turn, anneal to itself creating a "hairpin' RNA structure 
capable of inducing RNAi. The “loop' of the hairpin struc 
ture is preferably from about 4 to about 6 nucleotides in 
length. More preferably, the loop is 4 nucleotides in length. 
0079 The vector containing the appropriate DNA 
Sequence as described herein, as well as an appropriate 
promoter or control Sequence, may be employed to trans 
form an appropriate host to permit the host to express the 
SiRNA. Appropriate cloning and expression vectors for use 
with prokaryotic and eukaryotic hosts are described by 
Sambrook, et al., Molecular Cloning: A Laboratory Manual, 
Second Edition, Cold Spring Harbor, N.Y. (1989), the dis 
closure of which is hereby incorporated by reference. 
0080 Host cells are genetically engineered (transduced 
or transformed or transfected) with the vectors of this 
invention which may be, for example, cloning vectors or 
expression vectors. The Vectors may be, for example, in the 
form of a plasmid, a viral particle, a phage, etc. The 
engineered host cells may be cultured in conventional nutri 
ent media modified as appropriate for activating promoters, 
Selecting transformants. The culture conditions, Such as 
temperature, pH and the like, are those previously used with 
the host cell Selected for expression, and will be apparent to 
the ordinarily skilled artisan. 
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0081. In a further embodiment, the present invention 
relates to host cells containing the above-described con 
Structs. A host cell may be a higher eukaryotic cell, Such as 
a mammalian cell, or a lower eukaryotic cell, Such as a yeast 
cell, or the host cell may be a prokaryotic cell, Such as a 
bacterial cell. Preferably, host cells are mammalian cells. 
More preferably, host cells are hepatic cells. Introduction of 
a construct into host cells can be effected by calcium 
phosphate transfection, DEAE-DeXtran mediated transfec 
tion, or electroporation (Davis, L., et al., Basic Methods in 
Molecular Biology (1986)). 
0082 The term patient, as used herein, refers to an 
animal, preferably a mammal. More preferably the patient 
can be a primate, including non-human and humans. The 
terms Subject and patient are used interchangeably herein. 

0083. The treatments envisioned by the current invention 
can be used for Subjects with a pre-existing viral infection, 
or for Subjects pre-disposed to an infection. Additionally, the 
methods of the current invention can be used to correct or 
compensate for cellular or physiological abnormalities 
involved in conferring Susceptibility to viral infections in 
patients, and/or to alleviate Symptoms of a viral infections in 
patients, or as a preventative measure in patients. 

0084. The method of treating a patient having a viral 
infection involves administration of compositions to the 
Subjects. AS used herein, composition can mean a pure 
compound, agent or Substance or a mixture of two or more 
compounds, agents or Substances. AS used herein, the term 
agent, Substance or compound is intended to mean a protein, 
nucleic acid, carbohydrate, lipid, polymer or a Small mol 
ecule, Such as a drug. 

0085. In one embodiment of the current invention, the 
composition administered to the Subject is a pharmaceutical 
composition. Further, the pharmaceutical composition can 
be administered orally, nasally, parenterally, intrasystemi 
cally, intraperitoneally, topically (as by drops or transdermal 
patch), bucally, or as an oral or nasal spray. Intranasal 
delivery of a virus that causes upper respiratory diseases, 
Such as the coronavirus or the metapneumovirus, would be 
a particularly advantageous delivery mode. The term 
"parenteral,” as used herein, refers to modes of administra 
tion that include intravenous, intramuscular, intraperitoneal, 
intrastemal, Subcutaneous and intraarticular injection and 
infusion. The pharmaceutical compositions as contemplated 
by the current invention may also include a pharmaceuti 
cally acceptable carrier. 

0086) “Pharmaceutically acceptable carrier' includes, but 
is not limited to, a non-toxic Solid, SemiSolid or liquid filler, 
diluent, encapsulating material or formulation auxiliary of 
any type, Such as liposomes. 
0087. A pharmaceutical composition of the present 
invention for parenteral injection can comprise pharmaceu 
tically acceptable Sterile aqueous or nonaqueous Solutions, 
dispersions, Suspensions or emulsions as well as Sterile 
powders for reconstitution into Sterile injectable Solutions or 
dispersions just prior to use. Examples of Suitable aqueous 
and nonaqueous carriers, diluents, Solvents or vehicles 
include water, ethanol, polyols (such as glycerol, propylene 
glycol, polyethylene glycol, and the like), carboxymethyl 
cellulose and Suitable mixtures thereof, vegetable oils (Such 
as olive oil), and injectable organic esterS Such as ethyl 
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oleate. Proper fluidity can be maintained, for example, by 
the use of coating materials. Such as lecithin, by the main 
tenance of the required particle size in the case of disper 
Sions, and by the use of Surfactants. 
0088. The compositions of the present invention can also 
contain adjuvants Such as, but not limited to, preservatives, 
Wetting agents, emulsifying agents, and dispersing agents. 
Prevention of the action of microorganisms can be ensured 
by the inclusion of various antibacterial and antifungal 
agents, for example, paraben, chlorobutanol, phenol, Sorb 
acid, and the like. It can also be desirable to include isotonic 
agents Such as Sugars, Sodium chloride, and the like. Pro 
longed absorption of the injectable pharmaceutical form can 
be brought about by the inclusion of agents which delay 
absorption Such as aluminum monoStearate and gelatin. 
0089. In some cases, to prolong the effect of the drugs, it 
is desirable to slow the absorption from Subcutaneous or 
intramuscular injection. This can be accomplished by the use 
of a liquid Suspension of crystalline or amorphous material 
with poor water solubility. The rate of absorption of the drug 
then depends upon its rate of dissolution which, in turn, can 
depend upon crystal size and crystalline form. Alternatively, 
delayed absorption of a parenterally administered drug form 
is accomplished by dissolving or Suspending the drug in an 
oil vehicle. 

0090. Injectable depot forms are made by forming 
microencapsule matrices of the drug in biodegradable poly 
merS Such as polylactide-polyglycolide. Depending upon the 
ratio of drug to polymer and the nature of the particular 
polymer employed, the rate of drug release can be con 
trolled. Examples of other biodegradable polymers include 
poly(orthoesters) and poly(anhydrides). Depot injectable 
formulations are also prepared by entrapping the drug in 
liposomes or microemulsions which are compatible with 
body tissues. 
0.091 The injectable formulations can be sterilized, for 
example, by filtration through a bacterial-retaining filter, or 
by incorporating Sterilizing agents in the form of Sterile Solid 
compositions which can be dissolved or dispersed in Sterile 
water or other Sterile injectable medium just prior to use. 
0092 Solid dosage forms for oral administration include, 
but are not limited to, capsules, tablets, pills, powders, and 
granules. In Such Solid dosage forms, the active compounds 
are mixed with at least one item pharmaceutically acceptable 
excipient or carrier Such as Sodium citrate or dicalcium 
phosphate and/or a) fillers or extenderS Such as starches, 
lactose, Sucrose, glucose, mannitol, and Silicic acid, b) 
binderS Such as, for example, carboxymethylcellulose, algi 
nates, gelatin, polyvinylpyrrolidone, Sucrose, and acacia, c) 
humectants Such as glycerol, d) disintegrating agents Such as 
agar-agar, calcium carbonate, potato or tapioca Starch, alg 
inic acid, certain silicates, and Sodium carbonate, e) Solution 
retarding agents Such as paraffin, f) absorption accelerators 
Such as quaternary ammonium compounds, g) wetting 
agents Such as, for example, acetyl alcohol and glycerol 
monoStearate, h) absorbents such as kaolin and bentonite 
clay, and i) lubricants Such as talc, calcium Stearate, mag 
nesium Stearate, Solid polyethylene glycols, Sodium lauryl 
Sulfate, and mixtures thereof. In the case of capsules, tablets 
and pills, the dosage form can also comprise buffering 
agents. 
0.093 Solid compositions of a similar type can also be 
employed as fillers in Soft and hard filled gelatin capsules 
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using Such excipients as lactose or milk Sugar as well as high 
molecular weight polyethylene glycols and the like. 
0094. The solid dosage forms of tablets, dragees, cap 
Sules, pills, and granules can be prepared with coatings and 
shells Such as enteric coatings and other coatings well 
known in the pharmaceutical formulating art. They can 
optionally contain opacifying agents and can also be of a 
composition that they release the active ingredient(s) only, 
or preferentially, in a certain part of the intestinal tract, 
optionally, in a delayed manner. Examples of embedding 
compositions which can be used include polymeric Sub 
stances and waxes. 

0095 The active compounds can also be in micro-encap 
Sulated form, if appropriate, with one or more of the above 
mentioned excipients. 
0096 Liquid dosage forms for oral administration 
include, but are not limited to, pharmaceutically acceptable 
emulsions, Solutions, Suspensions, Syrups and elixirs. In 
addition to the active compounds, the liquid dosage forms 
can contain inert diluents commonly used in the art Such as, 
for example, water or other Solvents, Solubilizing agents and 
emulsifierS Such as ethyl alcohol, isopropyl alcohol, ethyl 
carbonate, ethyl acetate, benzyl alcohol, benzyl benzoate, 
propylene glycol, 1,3-butylene glycol, dimethyl formamide, 
oils (in particular, cottonseed, groundnut, corn, germ, olive, 
castor, and Sesame oils), glycerol, tetrahydrofurfuryl alco 
hol, polyethylene glycols and fatty acid esters of Sorbitan, 
and mixtures thereof. 

0097. Besides inert diluents, the oral compositions can 
also include adjuvants Such as wetting agents, emulsifying 
and Suspending agents, Sweetening, flavoring, and perfum 
ing agents. 
0098. Suspensions, in addition to the active compounds, 
can contain Suspending agents as, for example, ethoxylated 
isoStearyl alcohols, polyoxyethylene Sorbitol and Sorbitan 
esters, microcrystalline cellulose, aluminum metahydroxide, 
bentonite, agar-agar, and tragacanth, and mixtures thereof. 
0099 Alternatively, the composition can be pressurized 
and contain a compressed gas, Such as nitrogen or a liquefied 
gas propellant. The liquefied propellant medium and indeed 
the total composition is preferably Such that the active 
ingredients do not dissolve therein to any Substantial extent. 
The pressurized composition can also contain a Surface 
active agent. The Surface active agent can be a liquid or Solid 
non-ionic Surface active agent or can be a Solid anionic 
Surface active agent. It is preferred to use the Solid anionic 
Surface active agent in the form of a Sodium Salt. 
0100. The compositions of the present invention can also 
be administered in the form of liposomes. AS is known in the 
art, liposomes are generally derived from phospholipids or 
other lipid Substances. Liposomes are formed by mono- or 
multi-lamellar hydrated liquid crystals that are dispersed in 
an aqueous medium. Any non-toxic, physiologically accept 
able and metabolizable lipid capable of forming liposomes 
can be used. The present compositions in lipoSome form can 
contain, in addition to the compounds of the invention, 
Stabilizers, preservatives, excipients, and the like. The pre 
ferred lipids are the phospholipids and the phosphatidyl 
cholines (lecithins), both natural and synthetic. Methods to 
form liposomes are known in the art (See, for example, 
Prescott, Ed., Meth. Cell Biol. 14:33 et seq (1976)). 
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0101 One of ordinary skill in the art will appreciate that 
effective amounts of the agents of the invention can be 
determined empirically and can be employed in pure form 
or, where Such forms exist, in pharmaceutically acceptable 
Salt, ester or prodrug form. A “therapeutically effective' 
amount of the inventive compositions can be determined by 
prevention or amelioration of adverse conditions or Symp 
toms of diseases, injuries or disorders being treated. The 
agents can be administered to a Subject, in need of treatment 
of Viral infection, as pharmaceutical compositions in com 
bination with one or more pharmaceutically acceptable 
excipients. It will be understood that, when administered to 
a human patient, the total daily usage of the agents or 
composition of the present invention will be decided by the 
attending physician within the Scope of Sound medical 
judgement. The Specific therapeutically effective dose level 
for any particular patient will depend upon a variety of 
factors: the type and degree of the cellular or physiological 
response to be achieved; activity of the Specific agent or 
composition employed; the Specific agents or composition 
employed; the age, body weight, general health, Sex and diet 
of the patient; the time of administration, route of adminis 
tration, and rate of excretion of the agent; the duration of the 
treatment; drugs used in combination or coincidental with 
the Specific agent; and like factors well known in the medical 
arts. For example, it is well within the skill of the art to start 
doses of the agents at levels lower than those required to 
achieve the desired therapeutic effect and to gradually 
increase the dosages until the desired effect is achieved. 
0102 Dosing also can be arranged in a patient specific 
manner to provide a predetermined concentration of the 
agents in the blood, as determined by techniques accepted 
and routine in the art. Thus patient dosaging can be adjusted 
to achieve regular on-going blood levels, as measured by 
HPLC, on the order of from 50 to 1000 ng/ml. 
0103). It will be readily apparent to one of ordinary skill 
in the relevant arts that other Suitable modifications and 
adaptations to the methods and applications described herein 
can be made without departing from the Scope of the 
invention or any embodiment thereof. 

EXAMPLES 

0104. The examples demonstrate that siRNA, including 
modified siRNA, can effectively inhibit viral replication in 
mammalian cells. Moreover, the examples Show that the 
inventive siRNAS promote HCV RNA degradation in human 
liver cells and establish that hepatocytes possess the neces 
sary functional components of modified siRNA-induced 
Silencing. The examples also demonstrate that siRNA tech 
nology can be used as a therapy to inhibit HCV replication 
in host cells. The inventors, by submitting the following 
examples, do not intend to limit the Scope of the claimed 
invention. 

EXAMPLE 1. 

0105) To test whether siRNA directed to the HCV 
genome conferS intracellular immunity against this human 
pathogen, a recently developed HCV cell culture Systems in 
human hepatoma cell line, Huh-7, was used. One of the cell 
lines, 5-2, harbors autonomously replicating Subgenomic 
HCV RNA (Bartenschlager, J. Virol, 2001). The subgenomic 
replicon carries firefly luciferase gene, allowing a reporter 
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function assay as a measure of HCV RNA replication (FIG. 
5). Owing to cell culture adaptive mutations introduced into 
the genome (Bart), these 5-2 cells replicate HCV RNA at 
levels of up to 5x10" virus particles/cell. 
0106 Using T7 transcription, several 21-bp siRNA 
duplexes against different regions of the 5'-UTR of the HCV 
genome were made (FIG. 5). Briefly, 2 oligo double 
stranded DNA molecules comprising the T7 promoter and 
the 5' UTR of HCV being oriented in either the sense 
direction or the antisense direction were generated. Each 
oligo DNA was then transcribed in vitro to produce (+) and 
(-) RNA and then treated with DNAase I to remove the 
DNA template. The two RNA strands were allowed to 
anneal at 37 C. overnight, generating dsRNA. After treating 
the dsRNA with RNAase T1 to remove unreacted SSRNA 
species, the dsRNA was purified for transfection. 
0107 Several other siRNA duplexes were designed, 
including GL2 and GL3, that were directed against the fruit 
fly and Sea pansy luciferase genes, respectively. Using 
Standard transfection techniques, the siRNAS were trans 
fected into the 5-2 cells and luciferase activity was measured 
to determine the effect of the siRNAS on HCV replication. 
Luciferase activity was measured 48 hours after transfec 
tion. In cells where siRNA5 was transfected, there was 
reduced luciferase activity of up to 85%, in a dose respon 
sive manner (FIG. 6). The inhibition of luciferase activity 
was not seen in cells that were transfected with irrelevant 
siRNA (SIN). The sequence of SIN was taken from sindbis 
virus transcription promoter (FIG. 1). 

EXAMPLE 2 

0108. The sequence specificity of the siRNA5 response 
was further tested using additional siRNA duplexes, GL2 
and GL3. FIG. 1 shows that GL2 and GL3 differ from each 
other by 3-nucleotides. Luciferase activity was reduced by 
90% in cells transfected with siRNA5 or GL2, but no 
Significant reduction was seen in cells transfected with GL3 
(FIG. 7). The luciferase assay was performed using a 
Luciferase assay System available from Promega Corp. 
(Madison, Wis.), according to the manufacturers instruc 
tions. 

EXAMPLE 3 

0109). Whether or not siRNA5 was toxic to transfected 
cells also was tested. Toxicity was by measured using an 
ATPase activity assay. FIG. 8 shows that the siRNA5 
induced reduction in HCV replication, as seen in FIG. 6, 
was not due to cellular toxicity which is attributed to non 
Sequence-specific RNAi. ATPase levels were assayed using 
an ATPase assay kit from Promega (Madison, Wis.) accord 
ing to the manufacturers instructions. 

EXAMPLE 4 

0110. The full-length HCV replicon may possess the 
ability to adapt and SuppreSS RNAI, thus replicating in Spite 
of the presence of siRNA, as documented in Li, H, Science 
296:1319-1321 (2002). To determine the effects of siRNA5 
on replication of full-length HCV RNA in Huh-7 cells, from 
the 21-5 cell line, harboring the selectable full-length HCV 
replicon, were treated with siRNA5. Levels of HCV RNA 
were measured by quantitative PCR using TaqManTM (F. 
Hoffinan La-Roche, Switzerland). The results as seen in 
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FIG. 9 show that siRNA-directed silencing reduced steady 
State viral RNA production, even in the Setting of an adapted 
HCV mutant, where RNA replication was very high. Results 
from both subgenomic and full-length HCV replicons Sug 
gest that none of the HCV proteins can suppress RNA 
interference. 

EXAMPLE 5 

0111) Whether or not siRNA5 was toxic to transfected 
cells also was tested. Specifically, MRNA encoding 
GAPDH, an enzyme essential in glycolysis, was measured 
in Huh 5-2 cells transfected with siRNA5, or siRNA specific 
towards the GAPDH sequence. FIG. 10 demonstrates that 
SiRNA5 did not affect RNA levels of GAPDH. GAPDH was 
measured using a TaqMan"M RNA kit (F. Hoffinan La 
Roche, Switzerland) according to the manufacturers 
instructions. 

EXAMPLE 6 

0112 To test the effectiveness of siRNA5 on inhibiting 
the ability of HCV to replicate in an infected liver, potions 
of HCV-infected human liver are xenografted onto trans 
genic severe combined immunodeficient (SCID) mice 
according to methods well known to the Skilled artisan. 
0113 Briefly, once the HCV-infected liver has supplanted 
the mouse liver, liposome-encapsulated siRNA5, or control 
liposomes are administered by intravenous injection to the 
mice through the tail vein, or another accessible vein. The 
mice are dosed one time a day for 3-10 dayS. 
0114. At the end of the dosing regimen the mice are 
sacrificed and blood collected and the livers removed. The 
liver is divided into portions Such that a portion is frozen 
using liquid nitrogen, a portion is fixed for paraffin embed 
ding, and a portion is fixed for Sectioning onto slides. 
0115 Using the appropriate allotment, HCV RNA is 
quantified using the TaqManTM RNA assay kit previously 
utilized herein to determine the levels of HCV RNA in the 
liver cells. Further, anti-HCV antibody titers can be mea 
Sured in the collected blood Samples, along with Serum ALT 
levels. 

EXAMPLE 7 

0.116) To test the effectiveness of siRNA5 on inhibiting 
the ability of HCV to infect a healthy liver, potions of normal 
human liver are Xenografted onto transgenic Severe com 
bined immunodeficient (SCID) mice according to methods 
well known to the skilled artisan. 

0117 Briefly, once the healthy liver has supplanted the 
mouse liver, liposome-encapsulated siRNA5, or control 
liposomes are administered by intravenous injection to the 
mice through the tail vein, or another accessible vein. The 
mice are dosed one time a day for 3-10 days. After the 
pre-dosing regimen, active HCV is then injected intrave 
nously, or via hepatic injection, into the mice. 
0118. At about 6, 12, 18, 24 hours, and periodically up to 
about 5 days after the mice are infected with HCV, the mice 
are sacrificed and blood collected and the livers removed. 
The liver is divided into portions such that a portion is frozen 
using liquid nitrogen, a portion is fixed for paraffin embed 
ding, and a portion is fixed for Sectioning onto slides. 
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0119 Using the appropriate allotment, HCV RNA is 
quantified using the TaqManTM RNA assay kit previously 
utilized herein to determine the levels of HCV RNA in the 
liver cells. Further, anti-HCV antibody titers can be mea 
Sured in the collected blood Samples, along with Serum ALT 
levels. 

EXAMPLE 8 

0120 Modified siRNA can be prepared by chemical 
synthesis. In one embodiment, each C and U within a siRNA 
duplex, e.g. GL2, can be substituted with 2'-F-U and 2 F-C. 
To produce siRNA with 3'-end overhangs comprising 2'-F-U 
and 2 F-C, a universal Support can be used. By Selectively 
cleaving the oligo from the Support, a practitioner can ensure 
that residues of the overhangs comprise modified nucle 
otides. Alternatively, the nucleotides comprising the 3'-end 
overhang can be unmodified dTclT. 
0121 2'-F RNA oligonucleotides can be synthesized on 
an Applied Biosystems 8909 or 8905 DNA/RNA synthesizer 
using the Standard 1 umol beta-cyanoethyl phosphoramidite 
RNA chemistry protocol. The RNA phosphoramidite mono 
mers and columns of Pac-A, 2'-F-Ac-C, iPr-Pac-G, 2'-F-U, 
and U-RNA CPG can be obtained from Glen Research 
(Sterling, VA). (See catalog nos. 10-3000-05, 10-3415-02, 
10-3021-05, 10-3430-02, and 20-3430-41E, respectively.) 
Glen Research's Sulfurizing Reagent (catalog no. 40-4036 
10) can be used as an oxidant to obtain a single phospho 
rothioate backbone between the 3' CPG and a subsequent 
base. To attain the coupling, the oxidizing step of the 
standard RNA 1 tumol protocol can be replaced with the 
standard thioate 1 tumol protocol. Cholesteryl-TEG phos 
phoramidite (Glen Research, catalog no. 10-1975-90) and 
cholestryl-TEG CPG (Glen Research, catalog no. 20-2975 
41E) can be incorporated onto the 5' or 3' ends of one or 
more of the oliogoribonucleotides. After synthesis, the 2'-F 
RNA's are cleaved and deprotected with 1:1 ammonium 
hydroxide/methylamine, and the Sillyl groups are removed 
with triethylamine trihydrofluoride using Standard protocols. 
See e.g. http://www.glenres.com/productfiles/technical/ 
tb rnadeprotection.pdf. The oligoribonucleotides are then 
desalted on Sephadex G25 columns (Pharmacia NAP 25, 
catalog no. 17-08252-02) with sterilized water and purified 
using Standard gel electrophoresis protocols. Modified siR 
NAS also can be obtained from commercial vendors Such as 
Dharmacon (Lafayette, Col.). 
0.122 Alternatively, modified siRNA can be prepared by 
transcription using the Durascribe TM T7 Transcription Kit 
purchased from Epicentre Technologies (Madison, Wis.). 
0123 The modified siRNAs (dsRNAs) made by these 
methods contain phosphodiester linked oligonucleotides. 
Standard methods for making modified Single-Stranded 
RNAS, Such as antisense molecules, are useful for making 
modified siRNAS, as modified single-stranded RNAS can be 
annealed together to form double stranded RNAS. Such 
Standard methods include, but are not limited to, those 
described in Chiang et al., J. Biol. Chem. 266, 18162-18171 
(1991); Baker et al., J. Biol. Chem. 272, 11994-12000 
(1997); Kawasaki et al., J. Med. Chem. 36,831-841 (1993); 
Monia et al., J. Biol. Chem. 268, 14514-14522 (1993). 

EXAMPLE 9 

0124) To test whether siRNA directed to the HCV 
genome conferS intracellular immunity against this human 
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pathogen, a recently developed HCV cell culture Systems in 
human hepatoma cell line, Huh-7, was used. One of the cell 
lines, 5-2, harbors autonomously replicating Subgenomic 
HCV RNA (Bartenschlager, J. Virol, 2001). The subgenomic 
replicon carries firefly luciferase gene, allowing a reporter 
function assay as a measure of HCV RNA replication. 
Owing to cell culture adaptive mutations introduced into the 
genome, 5-2 cells replicate HCV RNA at levels of up to 
5x10 virus particles/cell. 

0.125 Using T7 transcription, several 21-bp siRNA 
duplexes against different regions of the 5'-UTR of the HCV 
genome were made. Briefly, two oligo double-stranded DNA 
molecules comprising the T7 promoter and the 5' UTR of 
HCV being oriented in either the sense direction or the 
antisense direction were generated. Each oligo DNA was 
then transcribed in vitro to produce (+) and (-) RNA and 
then treated with DNAase I to remove the DNA template. 
The two RNA strands were allowed to anneal at 37 C. 
overnight, generating dsRNA. After treating the dsRNA with 
RNAase T1 to remove the unreacted ssRNA species, the 
dsRNA was purified for transfection. 
0.126 Two exemplary modified siRNAS are provided 
below: 

Chol-GL2 Chol-CGUACGCGGAAUACUUCGAUU 
UUGCAUGCGCCUUAUGAAGCU 

GL2 CGUACGCGGAAUACUUCGAUU 
UUGCAUGCGCCUUAUGAAGCU 

0127 Each C and U within siRNA GL2, directed against 
the fruit fly luciferase gene, was substituted with 2'-F-U and 
2 F-C. The modified siRNAS were transfected into the 5-2 
cells using Standard lipoSome transfection techniques. Spe 
cifically, the modified siRNAs were incubated for 4 hrs at 
37 C. in a 250 ul cell suspension containing 0.5 ul of 
Oligofectamine (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, Calif.), for 20 hrs in 
375 ul Serum containing culture medium, and for 24 hrs at 
37 C. in fresh medium without the liposome-siRNA com 
plex. Luciferase activity was measured 48 hours after trans 
fection to determine the effect of the modified siRNAS on 
HCV replication. 

0128 FIG. 11 shows that GL2 reduced the luciferase 
activity at increasing concentrations. Luciferase activity was 
reduced by 90% in cells transfected with 2'-F-GL2, but no 
Significant reduction was seen in mocked transfected cells or 
with a control (2'-F-GFP=green fluorescent protein). The 
luciferase assay was carried out using a Luciferase assay 
system available from Promega Corp. (Madison, Wis.), 
according to the manufacturers instructions. 
0129. The siRNA Chol-GL2 comprises a cholesteryl 
group on one of the 5' ends. 5-2 cells were incubated with 
various concentrations of Chol-GL2 in the absence of lipo 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

<160> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: 67 

<210> SEQ ID NO 1 
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Somes. Cells were harvested 48 hours after incubation and 
assayed for luciferase activity. FIG. 12 shows that Chol 
GL2 inhibited luciferase gene activity in a dose-dependent 
manner. InVA refers to chol-GL2 in inverted Sequence. 

EXAMPLE 10 

0130. To test the stability of 2' chemically modified 
siRNA compared to unmodified siRNA (siRNA), the fol 
lowing experiment is performed. Four nanograms of siRNA 
are added to a 20 till volume of 80% human serum from a 
healthy donor. This mixture is incubated at 37 C. for 
various times ranging from 1 minute up to 10 days. The 
results are depicted in lanes 2-10 of FIG. 13. The same 
process is performed for 2 fluorine modified siRNA (2'-F 
siRNA) as well and the results are shown in lanes 12-20 and 
22-25 of FIG. 3. When the incubation process is finished, 
the mixtures are placed on ice and then immediately Sepa 
rated by PAGE along with a P-siRNA control (See Lanes 
1, 11 and 21 of FIG. 13). The data show that the 2'-modified 
siRNA is stable over a period of 10 days as compared to 
unmodified siRNA. 

EXAMPLE 11 

0131) To demonstrate the production of modified siRNA 
from long dsRNA, five micrograms of 1000 bp-long fluori 
nated dsRNAs (FIG. 14, panel (A)) were incubated over 
night with 15 units of human Dicer at 37 C. The resulting 
diced-siRNAs were purified using a Sephadex G-25 column 
and electrophoresed on 20% PAGE (FIG. 14, panel (B)). 
FIG. 4 shows that recombinant human dicer effectively 
converts fluorinated-dsRNA into 2F-siRNA. 

EXAMPLE 12 

0132) To further test whether siRNAs directed to the 
HCV genome confer intracellular immunity against this 
human pathogen, the assay described in Example 1 was 
employed to test siRNAC 1, siRNAC2, siRNA5B 1, 
siRNA5B2, and siRNA5B4, each of which is shown in FIG. 
2. Each siRNA was tested at concentrations of 1 nM, 10 nM 
and 100 nM. As shown in FIG. 15, each of the siRNAs 
Significantly inhibited luciferase activity in a dose-depen 
dent manner. SiRNAC2 exhibited particular effectiveness. 

EXAMPLE 13 

0.133 As a follow-up to the experiments reported in 
Example 9, assays were performed to demonstrate that the 
cholesterol modification, and not the fluoro modification 
directed siRNA molecules to Huh-7 liver cells. Huh-7 cells 
were incubated with various concentrations of two kinds of 
Chol-GL2 siRNAS: one having a 2'-fluoro modification and 
the other lacking Such a modification. The results, shown in 
FIG. 16 demonstrate that the deliver of cholesterol-modified 
siRNA molecules to liver cells is due to the cholesterol, and 
not other modifications. 
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<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 30 

agacagulagu ulcCuCaCagg g 

<210> SEQ ID NO 31 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 31 

clugu Culucac gCagaaag.cg u 

<210> SEQ ID NO 32 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 32 

gcuuuclugcg ugalagacagu a 

<210 SEQ ID NO 33 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400> SEQUENCE: 33 

agaclug Culag cc.gagulagug u 

<210> SEQ ID NO 34 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 34 

acuacucggc ulag CaglucuC g 

<210 SEQ ID NO 35 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE RNA 

<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 35 

auccuaalacc ulcaaagaaaa a 

<210 SEQ ID NO 36 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 36 

uuucuuugag guuluaggaulu C 

<210 SEQ ID NO 37 
<211& LENGTH 21 
&212> TYPE RNA 
<213> ORGANISM: Hepatitis C virus 

<400 SEQUENCE: 37 

lucagaucguc gguggaguulu a 

16 
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23 

-continued 

to aggacago gtacagagtt aggtottgaa tttcttaa.gc gtggtgacaa aattgttgtac 4800 

cacactctgg agagcc.ccgt. c gagtttcat cittgacggtg aggttctitt.c acttgacaaa 4860 

citaaag agtc. tcttatcc cit gcgggaggitt aagacitataa aagtgttcac aactgtggac 4920 

aacactaatc. tccacacaca gcttgttggat atgtctatoa catatggaca gcagtttggit 4.980 

ccaa.catact toggatggtgc tigatgttaca aaaattaaac citcatgtaaa totato agggit 5040 

aag actittct ttgtactacc tagtgatgac acactacgta gtgaagctitt cqagtactac 51OO 

catact cittg atgagagttt tottggtagg tacatgtctg. citttaalacca cacaaagaaa 5 160 

tggaaattitc citcaagttgg toggtttaact tca attaaat gggctgataa caattgttat 5220 

ttgttctagtg ttittattagc acttcaacag cittgaagttca aattcaatgc accagdactt 528 O 

caag aggott attatagagc cc.gtgctggit gatgctocta acttttgtgc act catactic 5340 

gottacagta ataaaactgt togcgagctt gotgatgtca gagaalactat gacccatctt 5 400 

citacagoatg citaatttgga atctgcaaag cqagttctta atgttggtgtg taalacattgt 546 O 

gg to agaaaa citactacctt aacgggtgta gaagctdtga tigtatatggg tactictatot 552O 

tatgataatc ttalagacagg tottt coatt coatgtgttgt gtggtogtga tigctacacaa 558 O 

tatctagtac aacaagag to ttcttttgtt atgatgtctg. caccaccitgc tigagtataaa 5640 

ttacagdaag gtacattctt atgttgcgaat gagtacactg gtaactato a gtgtggtoat 5700 

tacacticata taactdctaa ggagacccitc tatcg tattg acggagcto a CCttacaaag 576 O. 

atgtcagagt acaaagg acc agtgactgat gttittctaca aggaaac atc ttacactaca 582O 

accatcaa.gc ctdtgtcgta taaactcg at ggagttacitt acacagagat tdaac caaaa 588 O 

ttggatgggt attataaaaa goataatgct tactatacag agcagoctat agaccttgta 594 O 

ccaactcaac cattaccaaa tacgagttitt gataattitca aactcacatg ttctaacaca 6 OOO 

aaatttgctg atgatttaaa toaaatgaca ggctt cacaa agc.ca.gcttic acgagagcta 6060 

totgtcacat tottcc caga cittgaatggc gatgtag togg citattgacta tag acactat 61.20 

tdagogagtt to aagaaagg togctaaatta citgcataagc caattgtttg gcacattaac 618O 

caggctacaa ccaaga caac gttcaaacca aac acttggit gtttacgttg totttggagt 624 O 

acaaag.ccag tagatact to aaatt cattt gaagttctgg cagtagaaga cacacaagga 6300 

atggacaatc ttgcttgttga aagttcaacaa cccaccitctgaagaagtagt ggaaaatcct 6360 

accatacaga aggaagtcat agagtgttgac gtgaaaacta cc.gaagttgt aggcaatgtc. 642O 

atacittaaac catcagatga aggtgttaaa gta acacaag agittaggtoa toaggat citt 64.80 

atggct gott atgtggaaaa cacaa.gcatt accattalaga aacctaatga gottt cacta 654. O 

gccittaggitt taaaaacaat tdccactcat gg tattgctd caattaatag tottccttgg 6600 

agtaaaattt toggctitatgt caaac cattc ttagg acaag cagdaattac alacatcaaat 6660 

tgcgctaaga gattagcaca acgtgtgttt aacaattata toccittatgt gtttacatta 672O 

ttgttccaat tigtgtactitt tactaaaagt accaatticta gaattagagc titcactacct 678 O. 

acaactattg citaaaaatag totta agagt gttgctaaat tatgtttgga tigc.cggcatt 6840 

aattatgtga agt cacccaa attittctaaa ttgttcacaa togctatot g g c tattgttg 69 OO 

ttaagtattt gcttaggttc. tctaatctgt gtaactgctg. cittittggtgt acticittatct 696 O 

aattittggtg citccttctta ttgtaatggc gttagagaat tigitatcttaa titcgtctaac 7 O2O 
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cittittctgtt tactcaaccq ttactitcagg cittactcittg gtgtttatga citacttggto 1640 

totacacaag aatttaggta tatgaacticc caggggcttt toccitcc taa gagtag tatt 17 OO 

gatgctitt.ca agcttaac at taagttgttg g g tattggag gtaalaccatg tat caaggitt 1760 

gctact gtac agtictaaaat gtctgacgta aagtgcacat citgtggtact gct citcggitt 1820 

cittcaacaac ttagagtaga gtcatcttct aaattgtggg cacaatgtgt acaactccac 1880 

aatgatatto ttcttgcaaa agacacaact gaagcttitcg agaagatggt ttctottttg 1940 

totgttittgc tatccatgca gggtoctota gacattaata ggttgttgcga ggaaatgctic 2OOO 

gata accgtg citactcittca ggctattgct tcagaattta gttctttacc atcatatgcc 2060 

gottatgcca citgcc.cagga ggccitatgag caggctdtag citaatggtga ttctgaagtic 2120 

gttctoaaaa agittaaagaa atctttgaat gtggctaaat citgagtttga cc.gtgatgct 218O 

gccatgcaac goaagttgga aaagatggca gatcaggcta to accoaaat gtacaaacag 2240 

gcaagatctg aggacaagag ggcaaaagta act agtgcta togcaaacaat gct cittcact 2300 

atgcttagga agcttgataa to atgcactt aacaa.catta toaacaatgc gcgtgatggit 2360 

tgttgttccac toaacatcat accattgact acago agcca aactcatggit tattgtc.cct 2420 

gattatggta cctacaagaa cacttgttgat ggtaacacct ttacatatgc atctgcactic 24.80 

tgggaaatcc agcaagttgttgatgcggat agcaagattg ttcaact tag togalaattaac 2540 

atggacaatt Caccaaattt ggCttggcct Cittattgtta Cagctctaag agccaactca 2600 

gctgttaaac tacagaataa togaactgagt coagtag cac tacgacagat gttcctgtgcg 2660 

gctggtacca cacaaacago ttgtactgat gacaatgcac ttgcc tact a taacaattcg 2720 

aagg gaggta ggtttgtgct g g cattacta toagaccacc aagat citcaa atgggctaga 2780 

titcc ctaaga gtgatggtac aggtacaatt tacacagaac toggalaccacc ttgtaggttt 284 O 

gttacagaca caccaaaagg gcctaaagtg aaatacttgt actitcatcaa aggcttaaac 29 OO 

aacctaaata gagg tatggit gctgggcagt ttagctocta cagtacgtot to aggctgga 2960 

aatgctacag aagtacct gc caattcaact gtgctitt.cct tctgtgcttt to cagtagac 3020 

cctgctaaag catataagga ttacctagoa agtggaggac aaccalatcac caactgttgtg 3O8O 

aagatgttgt gtacacacac togtacagga caggcaatta citgta acacic agaagctaac 314 O 

atggaccalag agticcitttgg togtgctt.ca tottgttctgt attgtagatg ccacattgac 3200 

catccaaatc ctaaaggatt citgttgacittgaaaggtaagt acgtocaaat accitaccact 326 O 

tgtgctaatg accoagtggg ttttacactt agaaacacag totgtaccgt citgcggaatg 3320 

tggaaaggitt atggct gtag ttgttgaccala citcc.gc.gaac ccttgatgca gtctg.cggat 3380 

gcatcaacgt ttittaaacgg gtttgcggtg taagtgcago cogtottaca cogtgcggca 34 40 

Cagg cactag tactgatgtc gtctacaggg cittittgatat ttacaac gala aaagttgctg 3500 

gttittgcaaa gttcctaaaa actaattgct gtc.gctitcca ggaga aggat gagga aggca 356 O 

attt attaga citcttactitt gtagittaaga ggcatacitat gtotalactac caa.catgaag 362O 

agacitattta taacttggitt aaagattgtc. cagcggttgc tigtc.catgac tttittcaagt 3 680 

ttagagtaga tiggtgacatg gtaccacata tat cacgtoa gcgtctaact aaatacacaa 3740 

tggctdattt agtictatoct citacgtoatt ttgat gaggg taattgttgat acattaaaag 38 OO 

aaatactcgt cacataca at to citgttgatg atgattattt caataagaag gattgg tatg 3860 
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tgtacacacc acatacagtc. ttgcaggctg. taggtgcttg totattgttgc aattcacaga 62OO 

cittcactt.cg ttgcggtgcc totattagga gaccattcct atgttgcaag togctgctato 6260 

accatgtcat ttcaacatca cacaaattag tattgtctgt taatcccitat gtttgcaatg 632O 

cc cc aggttg tdatgtcact gatgttgacac aactgitatct aggagg tatg agctattatt 6,380 

gcaagt caca taagccitc.cc attagttt to cattatotgc taatggtoag gtttittggitt 6 440 

tatacaaaaa cacatgtgta ggcagtgaca atgtcactga cittcaatgcg atagoaacat 6500 

gtgattggac taatgctggc gattacatac ttgccalacac ttgtact gag agacitcaagc 656 O 

ttitt.cgcago agaaacgcto aaa.gc.cactg aggaalacatt taagctgtca tatgg tattg 662O 

ccactgtacg cqaagtactic totgacagag aattgcatct titcatgg gag gttggaaaac 6680 

citagaccacc attgaacaga aactatotict ttactggitta cc.gtgtaact aaaaatagta 6740 

aagtacagat toggagagtac acctttgaaa aaggtgacta togtogatgct gttgttgtaca 6800 

gagg tactac gacatacaag titgaatgttg gtgattacitt totgttgaca totcacactg 6860 

taatgccact tagtgcacct actictagtgc cacaagagca citatgtgaga attactggct 6920 

tgtacccaac acticaa.catc. tcagatgagt tittctagoaa tottgcaaat tatcaaaagg 698O 

togg catgca aaagtactict acacticcaag gaccaccitgg tactggtaag agt cattittg O4. O 

ccatcggact togctotcitat tacccatctg. citc.gcatagt gtatacggca to citcto atg 71OO 

Cagctdttga togccCtatgt gaaaaggcat taaaatattt gcc catagat aaatgtagta 716 O 

gaat catacct gcgc.gtgcg cqc gtagagt gttittgataa attcaaagtg aattcaa.cac 220 

tagaac agta tottttctgc act gtaaatg cattgccaga aacaactgct gacattgtag 7280 

totttgatga aatctotato got actaatt atgacitt gag tdttgtcaat gctag acttic 734 O 

gtgcaaaa.ca citacgtctat attgg.cgatc ctdct caatt accago.cccc cqcacattgc 7400 

tgactaaagg cacactagaa cca gaatatt tta attcagt gtgcagacitt atgaaaacaa 460 

tagg to caga catgttccitt goaacttgtc gcc gttgtcc tigctgaaatt gttgacactg 752O 

tgagtgctitt agtttatgac aataagctaa aag cacacaa goataagttca gct caatgct 758O 

totaaaatgtt citacaaaggt gtt attacac atgatgtttc atctgcaatc aacagacctic 764 O 

aaatagg.cgt totaag agaa tttcttacac goaatcc toc ttggagaaaa gotgtttitta 7700 

totcaccitta taattcacag aacgctgtag cittcaaaaat cittaggattig cctacgcaga 776 O 

citgttgattc atcacagggit totgaatatg act at gtcat attcacacaa act actdaaa 782O 

cago acactc ttgtaatgtc. aaccqctt.ca atgtggctat cacaagggca aaaattggca 788O 

ttttgtgcat aatgtctgat agagatctitt atgacaaact gcaatttaca agtictagaaa 794. O 

taccacgtcg caatgtggct acattacaag cagaaaatgt aactggacitt tittaagg act 8 OOO 

gtagtaagat cattactggit citt catccita cacaggcacc tacacacctic agc gttgata 8060 

taaagttcaa gactgaagga titatgtgttg acataccagg cataccalaag gacatgacct 812O 

accgtag act catctotato atgggtttca aaatgaatta ccaagttcaat ggittacccta 818O 

atatgtttat caccc.gc.gaa gaagctatto gtcacgttcg togcgtggatt goctttgatg 824 O 

tagagggctg. tcatgcaact agagatgctg togg tactaa cctacct citc cagottagg at 8300 

tittctacagg tottaactta gtagctgtac cqactggitta tottgacact gaaaataa.ca 8360 

caga attcac cagagittaat gcaaaaccitc. caccaggtga ccagtttaaa Catcttatac 842O 
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aaggaataat gatgaatgtc goaaagtata citcaactgtg to aatacitta aatacactta 20760 

citttagctgt accotacaac atgagagitta ttcactittgg togctdgctot gataaaggag 20820 

ttgcaccagg tacagotgtg citcagacaat ggttgccaac togg cacacta cittgtcgatt 20880 

cagatcttaa tdactitcg to tacgacgcat attctactitt aattggagac tatgcaa.cag 20940 

tacatacggc taataaatgg gaccittatta ttagc gatat gtatgaccct agg accaaac 21 000 

atgtgacaaa agagaatgac totaaagaag g gtttitt cac ttatctgtgt ggatttataa 21060 

agcaaaaact agcc.ctgggt ggttctatag citgitaaagat aacagag cat tottggaatg 21120 

citgacctitta caa.gct tatg g g c catttct catggtogac agcttttgtt acaaatgtaa 21180 

atgcatcatc atcggaag catttittaattg g g gctaacta tottggcaag cog aaggaac 21240 

aaattgatgg citataccatg catgctaact acattttctg gaggaacaca aatccitatcc 21300 

agttgttctitc ctattoactic tittgacatga gcaaattitcc tottaaatta agaggaactg. 21360 

citgtaatgtc. tcttaaggag aatcaaatca atgatatgat ttattotcitt citggaaaaag 21420 

gtaggottat cattagagaa aacaacagag ttgtggitttcaagtgatatt cittgttaa.ca 21.480 

actaaacgaa catgtttatt ttcttatt at ttcttacitct cactagtggit agtgaccttg 21540 

accggtgcac cacttittgat gatgttcaag citcctaatta cactcaacat actitcatcta 21600 

tgaggggggt titactatoct gatgaaattt ttagatcaga cactcittitat tta acto agg 21660 

atttatttct tccatttitat tctaatgtta cagggitttca tactattaat catacgtttg 21720 

gcaa.ccct gt cataccttitt aag gatggta tittattittgc tigccacagag aaatcaaatg 21780 

ttgtc.cgtgg ttgggtttitt gottctacca togaacaacaa gtcacagtcg gtgattatta 21840 

ttaacaattic tactaatgtt gttatacgag catgtaactt tdaattgttgt gacaaccott 21900 

totttgctgt ttctaaacco atggg tacac agacacatac tatgatatto gataatgcat 21960 

ttaattgcac tittcgagtac atatotgatg cctttitc.gct tdatgtttca gaaaagttcag 22020 

gtaattittaa acacttacga gagtttgttgt ttaaaaataa agatgggittt citctatgttt 22080 

ataagggcta toaaccitata gatgtagttc gtgat citacc ttctggttitt aac actittga 22140 

aaccitattitt taagttgcct cittgg tatta acattacaaa ttittagagcc attcttacag 22200 

ccttittcacc td citcaagac atttgggg.ca cqtcagotgc agcctattitt gttggctatt 22260 

taaag.ccaac tacatttato citcaagtatg atgaaaatgg tacaatcaca gatgctgttg 22320 

attgttctoa aaatccactit gctgaactica aatgctotgt taagagctitt gagattgaca 22380 

aaggaattta cca gacct cit aattitcaggg ttgttcc citc aggagatgtt gtgagatto c 22440 

ctaatattac aaacttgttgt cottttggag aggtttittaa tactactaaa titcccttctg. 22500 

totato catg g gagagaaaa aaaatttcta attgttgttgc tigattacitct gtgctictaca 22560 

actcaacatt tttittcaacc tittaagtgct atgg.cgtttctg.ccactaag titgaatgatc. 22620 

tittgcttcto caatgtctat gcagattott ttgtagt caa go.gagatgat gtaag acaaa 22680 

tagcgc.cagg acaaactggit gttattgctg attataatta taaattgcca gatgattitca 22740 

tgggttgttgt cottgcttgg aatac tagga acattgatgc tacttcaact ggtaattata 22800 

attataaata taggitatctt agacatggca agcttaggcc ctittgagaga gacatat cita 22860 

atgttgcctitt citcccctgat ggcaaaccitt gcaccccacc td citcttaat tigittattggc 22920 

cattaaatga titatggittitt tacaccacta citgg cattgg citaccaacct tacagagttg 22980 
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tagtacttitc titttgaactt ttaaatgcac cqgccacggit ttgttggacca aaattatcca 23040 

citgaccittat taagaaccag totgtcaatt ttaattittaa togg acto act g g tactggtg 23100 

tgttaactcc ttcttcaaag agatttcaac catttcaaca atttgg.ccgt gatgtttctg. 23160 

atttcactga titcc.gttcga gatcctaaaa catctgaaat attag acatt to accittgcg 23 220 

cittittggggg totaagtgta attacaccitg gaacaaatgc titcatctgaa gttgctgttc 23280 

tatatoaaga tigittaactg.c act gatgttt citacagdaat tcatgcagat caacticacac 23340 

cagottgg.cg catatattot actggaaa.ca atgtattoca gacitcaa.gca ggctgtc.tta 23 400 

taggagctga gcatgtcgac acttctitatg agtgc gacat toc tattgga gctgg cattt 23 460 

gtgctagtta coatacagtt totttattac gtag tactag coaaaaatct attgttggctt 23520 

atactatgtc tittaggtgct gatagttcaa ttgcttactic taataac acc attgctatac 23580 

citactaactt ttcaattagc attactacag aagtaatgcc tatttctatg gctaaaacct 23640 

cc.gtag attg taatatgtac atctg.cggag attctactgaatgtgctaat ttgcttctoc 23700 

aatatggtag cittittgcaca caactaaatc gtgcacticto agg tattgct gctgaac agg 23760 

atc.gcaacac acgtgaagtg titcgctdaag toaaacaaat gtacaaaacc cca actittga 23820 

aatattittgg tagttittaat ttittcacaaa tattacctga cccitctaaag ccaactaaga 23880 

ggtotttitat tdaggacittg citctittaata aggtgacact c gctdatgct ggctt catga 23940 

agcaatatgg cqaatgccta ggtgatatta atgctagaga totcatttgt gcgcagaagt 24000 

tdaatgg act tacagtgttg ccaccitctg.c toactgatga tatgattgct gcctacact g 24060 

citgctotagt tagtgg tact gcc actocto gatggacatt togtoctogc gctgctott c 24 120 

aaatacctitt togctatocaa atggcatata ggttcaatgg cattggagtt accolaaaatg 241.80 

ttct citatga galaccaaaaa caaatc.gc.ca accalatttaa caaggcgatt agtcaaattic 24240 

aagaat cact tacaacaa.ca totaactgcat tdggcaa.gct gcaagacgtt gttalaccaga 24.300 

atgctdaag.c attaaacaca cittgttaaac aacttagctd taattittggit gcaatttcaa 24360 

gtgtgctaaa toatat cott togcg actitg ataaagtcga gg.cggaggta caaattgaca 24 420 

ggittaattac agg cag actt caaag.cct to aaaccitatgt alacacaacaa citaatcaggg 24480 

citgctgaaat cagggcttct gctaatcttg citgctactaa aatgtctgag totgttcttg 24540 

gacaatcaaa aagagttgac titttgttggaa agggctacca cct tatgtcc titc.ccacaag 24 600 

cagoccc.gca toggtgttgtc titcctacatg to acg tatgt gcc atcc cag gagaggaact 24 660 

to accacago go.ca.gcaatt totcatgaag goaaag cata citt.cccitcqt galaggtgttt 24.720 

ttgttgtttaa tagg cacttct tdgtttatta cacagaggaa cittcttittct coacaaataa 24780 

ttactacaga caatacattt gtc.tcaggaa attgttgatgt cqttattggc atc attaa.ca 24840 

acacagttta to atcc totg caacctgagc titgacitcatt caaagaagag citggacaagt 24900 

acttcaaaaa toatacatca coagatgttg atcttgg.cga catttcaggc attaacgctt 24960 

citgtcgtoaa cattcaaaaa gaaattgacc gcc to aatga ggtogctaaa aatttaaatg 25 020 

aatcactcat tacct tcaa gaattgggaa aatatgagca atatattaaa togccittggt 25 080 

atgtttggct cqgcttcatt gctgg actaa ttgccatcgt catggittaca atcttgctitt 25 140 

gttgcatgac tagttgttgc agttgcctica agggtgcato citcttgttggit tottgctgca 25200 

agtttgatga ggatgactict gag coagttc. tca agggtgt caaattacat tacacataaa 25260 
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cgaactitatg gatttgttta toagatttitt tactcittgga toaattact.g. cacagdcagt 25320 

aaaaattgac aatgcttcto citgcaagtac tagttcatgct acagdaacga taccgctaca 25380 

agccitcactc cctittcggat ggcttgttat tigg.cgttgcatttcttgctg tttittcagag 25440 

cgctaccalaa ataattgcgc ticaataaaag atggcagota gcc ctittata agg gottcca 25500 

gttcatttgc aatttactgc tigctatttgt taccatctat tca catcttt tacttgtc.gc. 25560 

tgcagg tatg gagg.cgcaat titttgtacct citatgccittg atatatttitc tacaatgcat 25 620 

caacgcatt agaattatta toagatgttg gctttgttgg aagtgcaaat coaagaacco 25 680 

attactittat gatgccaact actttgtttg citgg cacaca cataactatg actact.gitat 25740 

accatataac agtgtcacag ataca attgt cqttactgaa gotgacggca tttcaac acc 25800 

aaaactcaaa galagacitacc aaattggtgg ttattotgag gataggcact caggtgttaa 25860 

agacitatgtc gttgtacatg gctatttcac cqaagtttac taccagottg agtctacaca 25920 

aattactaca gacactggta ttgaaaatgc tacattctitc atctittaaca agcttgttaa 25.980 

agacco accg aatgtgcaaa tacacacaat cqacggctot to aggagttg citaatccago 26040 

aatggatcca attitat gatg agc.cgacgac gacitactago gtgcctttgt aag cacaaga 26100 

aagtgagtac gaactitatgt act cattcgt titcggaagaa acaggtacgt taatagittaa 26160 

tag.cgtactt citttittcttig cittitcgtggit attcttgcta gtcacactag ccatccttac 26 220 

tg.cgctitcga ttgttgtgcgt act gctgcaa tattgttaac gtgagtttag taaaacCaac 26.280 

ggtttacg to tactc.gc.gtg ttaaaaatct gaacticttct gaaggagttc citgatcttct 26340 

ggtotaaacg aactaactat tattattatt citgtttggaa citttaacatt gcttatcatg 26400 

gcagacaacg gtactattac cqttgaggag cittaaacaac toctogalaca atggalaccita 26460 

gtaataggitt toctattoct agcctggatt atgttactac aatttgccta ttctaatcgg 26520 

aacaggittitt totacataat aaagcttgtt titcctctggc ticttgttggcc agtaacactt 26580 

gcttgttittg togcttgctgc tigtctacaga attaattggg to actgg.cgg gattgcgatt 26640 

gcaatggctt gtattgtagg cittgatgtgg cittagctact tcgttgcttic cittcaggctg. 26.700 

tittgctcgta cocgctcaat gtggtoattcaacco agaaa caaac attct tctdaatgttg 26760 

ccitcto cqgg ggacaattgt gaccagaccg citcatggaaa gtgaacttgt cattggtgct 26820 

gtgatcattc gtgg to actt gcgaatggcc gga cacticcc taggg.cgct g togacattaag 26 880 

gacctgccaa aagagatcac totggctaca toacgaacgc titt cittatta caaattagga 26940 

gc gtc.gcago gtgtagg cac to attcaggt tittgctdcat acaa.ccgcta cog tattgga 27000 

aactataa at taaatacaga ccacgc.cggit agcaa.cgaca atattgctitt gctagtacag 27060 

taagtgacaa cagatgtttc atcttgttga cittcc aggtt acaatagoag agatattgat 27 120 

tatcattatg agg actittca ggattgctat ttggaatctt gacgittataa taagttcaat 27 180 

agtgagacaa ttatttaa.gc citctaactaa gaagaattat toggagittag atgatgaaga 27240 

accitat ggag titagattatc cataaaacga acatgaaaat tattotctitc citgacattga 27.300 

ttgtatttac atcttgcgag citatato act atcaggagtg tottagaggt acg actotac 27360 

tactaaaaga accittgcc.ca totaggaac at acgagggcaa ttcaccattt caccotcittg 27420 

citgacaataa atttgcacta acttgcacta gcacacactt tacttittgct tatgctgacg 27480 

gtactcgaca tacctatoag ctg.cgtgcaa gatcagtttc accaaaactt titcatcagac 27540 
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aagaggaggit toaacaagag citctactc.gc cacttitttct cattgttgct gctctagtat 27600 

ttittaatact ttgcttcacc attaagagaa agacagaatgaatgagctca ctittaattga 27660 

cittctatttg td citttittag cotttctgct attccittgtt ttaataatgc titattatatt 27720 

ttggttittca citcgaaatcc aggat.ctaga agaac cittgt accaaagttct aaacgaacat 27780 

gaaacttcto attgttittga cittgtattitc. tctatgcagt to catatgca citgtagtaca 27840 

gc gctgtgca totaataaac citcatgtgct talagatcct totalaggtac alacac taggg 27900 

gtaatactta tag cactgct toggctttgttg citctaggaaa ggttttacct tittcatagat 27960 

ggcacactat ggttcaaaca tocacaccita atgttacitat caactgtcaa gatccagot g 28020 

gtggtgcgct tatagotagg togttggtacc titcatgaagg to accaaact gctgcattta 28080 

gagacgtact tottgttitta aataaacgaa caaattaaaa totctgataa togg acco cala 28140 

totaalaccaac gtagtgcc cc cc.gcattaca tttggtggac ccacagattic aactgacaat 28200 

alaccagaatg gaggacgcaa toggggcaagg ccaaaa.cago goc gaccc.ca aggtttaccc 28260 

aataatact g c gtc.ttggitt cacagotcitc acticago atg gcaag gagga acttagattic 28320 

ccitc gaggcc aggg.cgttcc aatcaiacacc aatagtgg to cagatgacca aattggctac 28380 

tacic galagag citaccc.gacg agttcgtggt ggtgacggca aaatgaaaga gcticagoccc. 28440 

agatgg tact tct attacct aggaactggc ccagaagctt cactt.cccta C gg.cgctaac 28500 

aaagaagg catcgitatgggit togcaactgag g gag CCttga atacacccaa agaccacatt 28560 

ggcaccc.gca atcctaataa caatgctgcc accgtgctac aactticcitca aggaacaa.ca 28 620 

ttgccaaaag gottctacgc agagggaagc agaggcggca gtcaa.gc.ctic ttctogcto c 28680 

toatcacgta gtc.gcggtaa ttcaagaaat tdaactcctg gcagoagtag gggaaattct 28740 

cctgctcqaa togctagogg aggtggtgaa actg.cccitcg cqctattgct gctagacaga 28800 

ttgaac cago ttgaga.gcaa agtttctggit aaaggccaac aacaacaagg ccaaactgtc. 28.860 

actaagaaat citgctgctga ggcatctaaa aagccitc.gcc aaaaacgtac toccacaaaa 28920 

cagtacaacg. tcactcaagc atttgggaga C gtgg to cag aacaaaccoa aggaaattitc. 28.980 

ggggaccalag accitaatcag acaaggaact gattacaaac attggcc.gca aattgcacaa 29040 

tittgctccaa gtgcctctg.c attctittgga atgtcacgca ttgg catgga agtcacacct 29 100 

togggaac at ggctgacitta totato gagco attaaattgg atgacaaaga tocacaattic 29160 

aaag acaacg. tcatactgct gaacaag cac attgacgcat acaaaacatt cocaccaa.ca 29220 

gag cctaaaa aggacaaaaa gaaaaag act gatgaagcto agc ctittgcc gcagagacaa 29280 

aagaag cago coactgtgac tottctitcct gcggctdaca toggatgattt citccagacaa 29.340 

cittcaaaatt coatgagtgg agcttctgct gattoaacto agg cataaac act catgatg 29 400 

accacacaag goagatgggc tatgtaaacg tttitcgcaat toc gtttacg atacatagt c 2.9460 

tacticttgttg cagaatgaat tctogtaact aaacagdaca agtag gttta gttaactitta 29520 

atctoacata gcaatctitta atcaatgttgt aac attaggg agg acttgaa agagccacca 295.80 

cattitt catc gaggcc acgc ggagtacgat cqagg gtaca gtgaataat g c tagg gagag 296.40 

citgcctatat ggaagag.ccc taatgtgitaa aattaattitt agtag tacta toccoatgttg 297.00 

attittaatag cittcttagga gaatgacaaa aaaaaaaaaa aaaaaaaaaa a 29751 
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What is claimed is: 
1. A method for inactivating a virus in a patient compris 

ing administering to Said patient a modified siRNA in an 
effective amount to inactivate Said virus. 

2. The method of claim 1, wherein said modified siRNA 
is a 2 modified siRNA. 

3. The method of claim 2, wherein the modification is at 
the 2' position of at least one ribonucleotide of said siRNA. 

4. The method of claim 3, wherein said modification is 
Selected from the group consisting of fluoro-, methyl-, 
methoxyethyl- and propyl-modification. 

5. The method of claim 4, wherein said fluoro-modifica 
tion is a 2'-fluoro-modification or a 2,2'-fluoro-modification. 

6. The method of claim 5, wherein pyrimidines of said 
SiRNA are modified, and Said pyrimidines are cytosine, a 
derivative of cytosine, uracil, a derivative of uracil or a 
combination thereof. 

7. The method of claim 1, wherein both strands of said 
siRNA contain at least one modified nucleotide. 

8. The method of claim 1, wherein said virus is selected 
from the group consisting of hepatitis C virus (HCV), 
hepatitis A virus, hepatitis B virus, hepatitis D virus, hepa 
titis Evirus, Ebola virus, influenza virus, rotavirus, reoVirus, 
retrovirus, poliovirus, human papilloma virus (HPV), 
metapneumovirus and coronavirus. 

9. The method of claim 8, wherein said virus is hepatitis 
C virus. 

10. The method of claim 8, wherein said siRNA is 
prepared by 

(a) identifying a target nucleotide Sequence in an HCV 
genome for designing a Small interfering RNA 
(siRNA); and 

(b) producing an siRNA that has been modified to contain 
at least one modified nucleotide. 

11. The method of claim 8, wherein said siRNA is 
prepared by 

(a) identifying a target nucleotide sequence in a virus 
genome for designing a Small interfering RNA 
(siRNA); and 

(b) producing an siRNA that has been modified to contain 
at least one modified nucleotide. 

12. The method of claim 10, wherein said target nucle 
otide Sequence is Selected from the group consisting of 
5'-untranslated region (5'-UTR), 3'-untranslated region (3'- 
UTR), core, and NS3 helicase. 

13. The method of claim 12, wherein said siRNA is 
siRNA5, siRNAC1, siRNAC2, siRNA5B1, siRNA5B2 or 
SiRNA5B4. 

14. An siRNA comprising a modified ribonucleotide, 
wherein said siRNA is resistant to RNase and retains the 
ability to inhibit viral replication. 

15. The siRNA of claim 14, wherein said modified siRNA 
is a 2 modified siRNA. 

16. The siRNA of claim 15, wherein the modification is at 
the 2' position of at least one ribonucleotide of said siRNA. 

17. The siRNA of claim 14, wherein the modification is 
Selected from the group consisting of fluoro-, methyl-, 
methoxyethyl- and propyl-modification. 

18. The siRNA of claim 17, wherein said fluoro-modifi 
cation is a 2'-fluoro-medication or a 2,2'-fluoro-modifica 
tion. 
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19. The method of claim 18, wherein pyrimidines of said 
SiRNA are modified, and Said pyrimidines are cytosine, a 
derivative of cytosine, uracil, a derivative of uracil or a 
combination thereof. 

20. The siRNA of claim 14, wherein both strands of the 
siRNA contains modified nucleotides. 

21. The siRNA of claim 14, wherein said siRNA interacts 
with a target nucleotide Sequence in a virus genome. 

22. The siRNA of claim 21, wherein said virus is selected 
from the group consisting of hepatitis C virus (HCV), 
hepatitis A virus, hepatitis B virus, hepatitis D virus, hepa 
titis Evirus, Ebola virus, influenza virus, rotavirus, reoVirus, 
retrovirus, poliovirus, human papilloma virus (HPV), 
metapneumovirus and coronavirus. 

23. The siRNA of claim 22, wherein said virus is hepatitis 
C virus (HCV). 

24. A method of making a modified siRNA that targets a 
nucleic acid Sequence in a virus comprising: 

(a) preparing a modified-double stranded RNA (dsRNA) 
fragment containing at least one modified ribonucle 
otide in at least one Strand that spans the genome of a 
target agent, and 

(b) cleaving said modified-dsRNA fragments with recom 
binant human Dicer resulting in more than one modi 
fied siRNA. 

25. The method of claim 24, further comprising: 
(c) isolating said modified siRNAs. 
26. The method of claim 24, wherein Said target agent is 

a virus. 
27. The method of claim 26, wherein said virus is selected 

from the group consisting of hepatitis C virus (HCV), 
hepatitis A virus, hepatitis B virus, hepatitis D virus, hepa 
titis Evirus, Ebola virus, influenza virus, rotavirus, reoVirus, 
retrovirus, poliovirus, human papilloma virus (HPV), 
metapneumovirus and coronavirus. 

28. A method for inactivating a virus in a patient com 
prising administering to Said patient a modified siRNA 
consisting of about 10 to about 30 ribonucleotides in an 
effective amount to inactivate Said virus. 

29. The method of claim 28, wherein said modified siRNA 
consists of about 19 to about 23 ribonucleotides. 

30. The method of claim 28, wherein said modified siRNA 
is a 2" modified siRNA. 

31. The method of claim 30, wherein the modification is 
at the 2' position of at least one ribonucleotide of Said 
SiRNA. 

32. The method of claim 31, wherein said modification is 
Selected from the group consisting of fluoro-, methyl-, 
methoxyethyl- and propyl-modification. 

33. The method of claim 32, wherein said fluoro-modi 
fication is a 2'-fluoro-modification or a 2,2'-fluoro-modifi 
cation. 

34. The method of claim 28, wherein pyrimidines of said 
SiRNA are modified and Said pyrimidines are cytosine, a 
derivative of cytosine, uracil, a derivative of uracil or a 
combination thereof. 

35. The method of claim 28, wherein both strands of Said 
siRNA contain modified nucleotides. 

36. The method of claim 28, wherein said virus is selected 
from the group consisting of hepatitis C virus (HCV), 
hepatitis A virus, hepatitis B virus, hepatitis D virus, hepa 
titis Evirus, Ebola virus, influenza virus, rotavirus, reoVirus, 
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retrovirus, poliovirus, human papilloma virus (HPV), 
metapneumovirus and coronavirus. 

37. The method of claim 36, wherein said virus is hepatitis 
C virus (HCV). 

38. The method of claim 37, wherein said siRNA is 
prepared by 

(a) identifying a target nucleotide sequence in a HCV 
genome for designing a Small interfering RNA 
(siRNA); and 

(b) producing an siRNA that has been modified to contain 
at least one modified nucleotide. 

39. The method of claim 36, wherein said siRNA is 
prepared by 

(a) identifying a target nucleotide sequence in a virus 
genome for designing a Small interfering RNA 
(siRNA); and 

(b) producing an siRNA that has been modified to contain 
at least one modified nucleotide. 

40. The method of claim 38, wherein said target nucle 
otide Sequence comprises a conserved nucleotide Sequence 
necessary for HCV replication. 

41. The method of claim 40, wherein said conserved 
nucleotide Sequence is Selected from the group consisting of 
5'-untranslated region (5'-UTR), 3'-untranslated region (3'- 
UTR), core, and NS3 helicase. 

42. The method of claim 41, wherein said siRNA is 
siRNA5, siRNAC1, siRNAC2, siRNA5B1, siRNA5B2 or 
SiRNA5B4. 

43. A double-stranded RNA molecule of from about 10 to 
about 30 nucleotides that inhibits replication of hepatitis C 
virus (HCV). 

44. The double-stranded RNA molecule of claim 43 
comprising a nucleotide Sequence at least 80% identical to 
the nucleotide sequence of siRNA5, siRNAC1, siRNAC2, 
siRNA5B1, siRNA5B2 or siRNA5B4. 

45. A method of inducing targeted RNA interference 
toward HCV in hepatic cells, comprising administering the 
double-stranded RNA molecule of claim 43 to hepatic cells, 
wherein the nucleotide Sequence of Said double-Stranded 
RNA molecule corresponds to an HCV nucleotide sequence. 

46. A method of inhibiting replication of hepatitis C virus 
(HCV), comprising administering the RNA polynucleotide 
molecule of claim 44 to cells infected with HCV. 

47. A vector comprising a DNA segment encoding the 
RNA molecule of claim 43. 

48. The vector of claim 47, wherein the sense strand of 
said double-stranded RNA molecule is operably linked to a 
first promoter and wherein the antisense Strand of Said 
double-stranded RNA molecule of is operably linked to a 
Second promoter. 

49. The vector of claim 48, wherein said first and second 
promoters are Selected from the group consisting of U6 and 
H1. 

50. The vector of claim 48 wherein said first and second 
promoters are the Same. 
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51. The vector of claim 47, wherein the sense and 
antisense strands of said RNA molecule are under the 
control of a single promoter. 

52. The vector of claim 51, wherein said single promoter 
is Selected from the group consisting of U6 and H1. 

53. A host cell comprising the vector of claim 47. 
54. A method of inhibiting replication of hepatitis C virus 

(HCV) in cells carrying HCV, comprising transfecting said 
cells with the vector of claim 47. 

55. A method of treating hepatitis C in a subject in need 
thereof, comprising administering a composition comprising 
the RNA molecule of claim 43 to said subject. 

56. A method of treating hepatitis C in a subject in need 
thereof, comprising administering the vector of claim 47 to 
Said Subject. 

57. A modified siRNA molecule, comprising a double 
stranded RNA molecule of from about 10 to about 30 
nucleotides in length, which mediates RNA interference 
toward a target agent or virus, and which is linked to at least 
one receptor-binding ligand. 

58. The modified siRNA molecule of claim 57, wherein 
Said receptor-binding ligand is attached to a 5'-end or 3'-end 
of Said siRNA molecule. 

59. The modified siRNA molecule of claim 58, wherein 
Said receptor binding ligand is attached to multiple ends of 
said siRNA molecule. 

60. The modified siRNA molecule of claim 57, wherein 
said receptor-binding ligand is selected from the group 
consisting of a cholesterol, an HBV Surface antigen, low 
density lipoprotein, an HIV-1 Surface antigen, an influenza 
virus Surface antigen, an RSV surface antigen, an HPV 
Surface antigen and a polio Virus Surface antigen. 

61. The modified siRNA molecule of claim 60, wherein 
Said receptor-binding ligand is cholesterol. 

62. The modified siRNA molecule of claim 57, further 
comprising a modification at the 2' position of at least one 
ribonucleotide, which modification at the 2' position of at 
least one ribonucleotide renders said siRNA resistant to 
degradation. 

63. The modified siRNA molecule of claim 62, wherein 
Said modification at the 2' position of at least one ribonucle 
otide is a 2'-fluoro-modification or a 2,2'-fluoro-modifica 
tion. 

64. A method of inducing targeted RNA interference in a 
patient, comprising administering to Said patient an effective 
amount of the siRNA of claim 57. 

65. A method of inducing targeted RNA interference in a 
patient, comprising administering to Said patient an effective 
amount of the siRNA of claim 61. 

66. A method of inducing targeted RNA interference in a 
patient, comprising administering to Said patient an effective 
amount of the siRNA of claim 63. 


